
BOiSHMBlF 
110 IS UPHELD

Figh't"M6vea' Toward Drdioatic 
Climax nt Usproccdoatcd 

Session Tomi

• ' 8T E IW E R  R A P S  PRO O a

' - JV^'ninlstfdlion iicaucfi Kcady 
For Altornattvo Measure, 

Soblnson Says

WASHINGTON, May 21 (UPt 
—Vrrsldeiit Iloo*eveU'n propoanl 
to deliver lilfl veto of Uio Pnt- 
niaii banua bill nt on unprrc^* 

•_eutptl )oliit wpflHlon of congrwn

MaJoi4iy I^der-Joirph

. confident tlio nennte would ntn^ 
to tho propoiml unil timt Bena- 
tor* would l »  prenont nt 12:80^ 
t>. m. tomorrow when Mr. ICoom* 
vrti delivers his tneoHaje.

abWlcr bonua controvSrny 
oped toward a Oramattc climax to
day a.n.ndmlnlRtr&Uon Icndcra ln« 
dIcatcU wlllln^csa to connlder a 
comprotniM If Uio -ncoale oustalns 
I’rcaldcQt Roouevelt'a veto of Uio 
PAtman Infiatlona^ program.

The president will, net fortli hlo 
flbjcctlonn to tbo' $2,200,000,000 

. Patman bill nt- aa uoprocented 
Joint iKSfiloti of congreos tomor
row despUo proteoto by cowierva- 
tlvc Itepublleana that m-'- - 
znectlRfT In URConntltutionnl.
___ RqbJnBon_Want^cllpn
Scnnic'Whjority^cadcr .JoaepK 

T. lloblnnon, confident that tlio 
— veto iWDUld bo upheld, rcfuiud to 

•li'cllcVc, however, that defeat of 
the meojiurc would ]<lll nil clmnecfl 
of tKiiiuB' legislation nt Uila 
alon.

•'!f It were' posnlblc," he wild, 
" I ’d lllie to' oco aomc leclalntlon 
worked'out nnd paiaed. I'd-be 

• glad to contribute to that end."
--------He Indicated Mrr-Rooacvclt-nlso

.wax nnxtoufl to nettlo Uio trouble* 
•nome question ua noon na poaalblc, 
tliuH removing It from . politics 
befora tbo 103G clccUona..

Joint ScMlon Opposed 
----------------------"CXpCCtUUTO----

sacUon - ^ a y  on Uio . rcaolutlon 
. . calllBir boUi houBc* Into joint aea;

olon to hear the prcoldcBt's at- 
■ J lConUnuctT on'PaBe 2.' Cosuma H)

C A S E U i E f i l Y
standard Oil Facca Action Aa 

Rcaidt o f Auto Accidont 
Death Nov. 20

.• DamiiBc suit for 530,230 offninat 
the Standard Oil company of Cali
fornia went on trial In dlatrlct 

'court thlfl afternoon, the plaintiff* 
being lira. Sven. Ebellnff, and her 
two cblldrBct. The netlon la on out- 
PTQWlh of thr dentil herb 1n«t Nov. 
23 of Arnold Ebcllnfr, her huabahU; 
Iclited In auto accident on BIUo 
Lalceg north.

Queattonlng o f Jurom opened at 
2 p. m. before Judge A. B. Barclayi 
nepreoentlnn; tho plalnUff, who ar
rived here last weelc from her home 
a\ Monroe, Waah., la tho law firm 
of nnybom.ona Jlnybqm. Counael 
for the defendant la .the legal firm 

-TJrR’aJttrrarPttrnrratr----------------
Double A^dfcnt 

' SouRht aa actual damages In the 
. aum of <30,000, with an addlUonal 

J2S0 for Xuneral cxpen.ie8'. Bbelinff 
'nieTalmoat Inatant deatlt.when the 

' . car ia.wmcOB woii.rldlnff with H.
Ery. ..wafl_fltnick.tlrflt„by,;one 

comlnfTfrom a aide hwd, and driv
en' by H. W. Sherlock. Tho Fry 
car woa'thrown In tho sath of on 
oncomlnfr StofiUonl Oil company 
Anick. .driven by  Mnrvln Matthet-

Thompsdn. receiver.•for . _ 
Falla NaUoaal'banlc. agnlnit P. B. 
Johnston, aeekls^ Judgment for $3,* 
SOO and Intereat. the ..sum ripre-
aenting 33 ahorea of atock 1b the 

• Ucfunct bAhk.
To apeed thottrlal, a night, aea- 

alon was . reaorte<l to yeaterday. 
The eourt read InatnieUona* to the 

' Jury'tHia forenoon, and upon com
pletion of ---------- •- ..........—
.the c(i»o <

TYDINGS SEEKS 
WORLD PARLEY

WASHINGTON. Mav 2 i ’ ftT,Pi— 
' Sen. WlllaM K T-.-il-— *'•• • 

today propoaed oa inter&aUotiflX
— cbnfercntc irrvviOj'ifnib;:-------- —

with the whole rafigo o f pantAvaj- 
• Tiroblema,. Including' war debt*. 
•. arriUmentft currcocy-atablllxaUon 
: L»nd trade reylval.' •  ̂•

'  • Ho .•urged aaillng "down o f the 
•debU ’ ttnd'ft flvo-ycar hnliaay on

tA B O M M F

■inne Auuams, micmaiionolly 
famotin ooclnl uorki>r, wan nliik- 
litff rapidly toH-ard death today, 
her phynlelana announced. Tho 
7S-ycar-old veteran BoeloloRUt 
■lumped after app 
Injr to rrrupemtc

N n iim

STAND TEMPERED 
BY PEACE o f f e r

Prefers Abandonment to Bare 
Lifo-in-Deatb; Warns, o f 

Possible Setback ■

WASIIINCTON, May 21 a'.ni — 
Kill NRA rather Hum give It but n 
nlno montlu extension of life. Gen
eral Hugh's. Johnson told a radio 
audience laat night.

“ It would bb far better to kill 
NRA now," he aald. "That would at 
leant.remove uncertainty..To_leave 
It In barely tolerated exlatence—:A 
n ljrh tm a re  ‘lifc-ln-dcaW ntlll 
threaded, through the whole fabric 
of buslncM, would bo deadly. Yet 
to kill It outright might-producc 
the wont buaiaeoa sctbaclc alncc 
1032."

The former NRA ndmlnlatrator'a 
appeal for the Ilfo of hUi "baby"

-8 eloiluent. I f  NRA goea down, 
docs a large part of the New 

Deal:— Tlionnterc'fltfl,"hi5'eharg<‘d; 
had attacked NRA "In one of the 
cleverest pieeea of propaganda of 
bur llmea.

Jobs'In Daognr . . .
'oatlmnto

. . . .  tiecy. .but It. la reaaonable-'to 
auppoflo that If NRA muat bo nacH- 
fieed In order to undo what NRA 
baa-Uone^thcn .at least 3,000,000 
joba and $3,000,000,000 In wagea 

r« at leaat In a danger rone."
, His attack on NRA onemleaww 

dcllvercd-lvllh'-tho-iumal-JonnBon- 
lrm“ nwr"Pcr8ona“ ChiU'guifirNnA 
with fostering monopoly are-mono- 
poUats, ho aold; thono charging It

fough't for''prevalllhg 
•ages for all workers under the 

ro-employment drive.
Tho combined opposition camc 

Imrocdlately after tho chicf execu- 
tlvo had announced it $10' mini

mi for unnitllled aouthem labor- 
and a 504 maximum for learn

ed toehnlelana and profcaaionals 
under his 54.000,000,000 rc-cmploy- 

,ent program.
Ho divided the country Into ft-. 

wage flcctiona with different pay 
In cncU division. He then broke tho

Intft
populations.

VW \  Exempted 
Tlie •' public worlia odmlniatra- 

tlon, which paya prevailing rales, 
civilian conservation corp-1, high
way workers and laborera’ on 
permanent federal buildings will 
bo exempt,from provbloti of the 
- }w  wape''scale.

“Tho 'Injuntlce of tiie ratea In 
obyloun,'; .green,. 8Bld._.‘.T-iJr_cx.-.: 
Qinple, labor haa been receiving as 
much in tho Dlatrlct of Columbia 
hPa'lti Canton. O. • •

'•'Now, under,th9 President'. 
plan, Caaloa-worker9-ara-put-{R 

flnif.Bn(iHQn and, tbIU ' -

-  .. .. tlon e 
'Industrial marUneta."

"They don't want NRA lUlled be- 
cnuao It helps monopoly but be
cause - It checked monopoly—not 
bccatiso' I f  hurta Uio IltUe feliow, 
but because It saved Uio lltUe fel- 
low from  Uielr rapacity—not be
cause It regiments but because It 
Interfered wlUi their control of 
eVery Industty—not becouae It re
duces, real wages, but bccauao It 
Increaaca th4m."

Yoiing-Flier Spans 
Southern Atlantic

TrATAimni2iTrMay-2i-TttD-= 
Juan Ignacio Pombo, young Span
iard flying acrosji oceon and con
tinent to-Joln hia sweetheart, land
ed today from Bathurst, Africa.

Pombo landed at3:JB p. m. (2:15 
EDT). In hlB speedy UtUe mono
plane Santander,'named a f^r his 
home town, ho had crossed the 
South Atlantic, youngest aviator

Michael Hcnthcroc did. 
>-and then risked his. 
.life  to win .her back;

W pdnesdav in'A SCliaie ICoOlUUUll ¥.udlM *«- ' . t I ' '
. ....t «.s .... ... " '  - rr .quest President'RooacVclt to invite 

. world'pon-era.to tha-«onfcreoce at 
tlnPaarilut wftcUcaWb .tlmo.

hearts," the absorbing; 
new  B crla l'by MaBcl 

. McEJIIoll, Ic lla . whal 
happened.'-It b c fb s

SECRECY GUARDS 
ARM Y OFFICER’S

By KICUAItO L. ILVItKNRSS
WASHINGTON. Mny 21 lU.I'i— 

Or/rnnlzed latwr today threatened 
Eeyolt-oKatnat Pronldeut Roone. 

,V£[CX-$.l D-lQ-S B-l-O-mo n th-workr 
relief wage acale.

•'There can be only ono logical 
result' from auch Injustice—strife 
dhrf-fltriken.-»‘- «ttld .■Wlltlniir GretH: 
chief of all federated unions.

"I t  mcana a breaking down of, 
tho country's pay standards," said I 
Son. Pat UeCarran, D„ Nev. ‘ 'We' 
will take steps to comliat I t "  i 

1‘ rcparo Protent •-1
Senatora -

« y  HOHAItT C. MONTKK
•’ASHINr,TON.-Mf»y-21-m:i.....

The army mirrouiided thu court |- 
martljil of ....................... '

prepared to protest Uie ................  ..... .
declalon.-Mony of _nt,ll«rlln.today_oxtonded.iui.ollvc-bnuicli_to_EuropeJlmiL5trc»scd_ 

■ “ *■ ■' Europwvn peace hopcA by offering full Noil collaboration on secur
ity moven.. Hitler aanural Europe Umt Germany doe* not Intend 
to go to war.

____ than Washington . ..........
tho second. And It ’ Coata ^uat _  
(Continued on Paf ê 2.-Column 0)

ENTRY -D E S IL iR
COTNSFORBIDDEN

Treasury Prohibits Importation 
Pf^M onqy Sfotal "Except 

B y  Liconso

which , ,
quite aa offe'etlve as It' 
.Ua«l.to.bc..Therc is.o good.dcol.. 
of difference .between a vote 
and a telegram. In our system 
of voting they generally atop 

-fyou-aftcr-»bout-
botw lcc.. butTinyono peraon“  

-can send as many telegrams as 
they havo monej' nnd can Uilnlc 
up nnmcs to sign to 'em. 'Vours,

WASHINGTON, May 21 (UI!)— 
Importation of foreign silver coina 
and other forms of allver'.commoa- 
ly uaed 03 money was prohibited, 
except under licenae, today by 
treaaury order.

Tho order was Issued by Secre
tary Henry ltorgcnthau',“Jr.. la on 
----- ‘  •- -------- •- .wiUu-idrciga.

S iP L E  SERVICES 
i

naUons trying to prevent' flight 
of allvet coins to this country.

China, Mexico tuid oUicr sllvei 
nations have'complained that tho 
United States silver purchaso pro
gram Is drawlng'thelr cblnage- 

The order was dfseribed by the 
treasury a »  In line with the Lon
don'silver agreement 

— Exct

tho foreign govemmcnL 
Aforgenthau revealed also that 

ho aUIl was hopeful for as Inter-. 
naUOHKT^cnrrcncy atabllliaUoa 
confofenc<rbut-that-ho.hBd-as.yet 
rccelv^ no bid.

Fist Fight Averted 
. A t Committ^ Quiz

In-tl>o bouse mUltaty.'affairs com
mittee botweea Rep..Haury 2£av> 
ertck, Tc*aa Democrat, and Rep.

tho .admthlstratlon’a - T V A  power 
"yardsUck-pn>8Tam.”

Sflny took offense dt a'queatlon 
dlrocted.'&t' hlm.by Mavetick oad 
avdd^ly invited U » Texoa to come 
"outside and aetUe It.”  - ,

Tho commlttee w u  Inquiring In- 
to- chorgcs of.lrrtnlaHtles'ln the 
TyA-aetup-whea-^hptlortnp'cawiff.'

SUDUABliS'E ZATNCBED 
NE5W LONDON.iCoinl. May 21 

(UJO-TrThe jJBvy ftdUed-another.
I dersaa ti8htteg.ioraX»-to-r-- ■

t^ay.wltea tbe BUbnarln0-"Si>&rk" 
s l.ofC tho ways'at the Slectflc 
Boat Oo.

Fruit Men Ask Strikers 
iUd to Avert Crop Loss

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — On 
Wcdne.nday la, Uio big day of 
Uio bonus. I  am not following 
tho.iisual custom and sjiylng;

■‘'Wf5~your~aenalor,’’  any'"nctia" 
tor, Uiut hasn't got his mind 
already , mado 'up. by now, he 
would have to bo one that 
eouldn't'rooil'-wyhow.. Besides,

by Ulegraph. 
developicfT,. Is 
-- ■••a advor-

PORTLAND, Ore-, Mny 21 (V.m 
—While new iiLrlke outbrcalui dkit 
turbed the Pacific nurthweut, uninn 
latx)r,nml farmcrojnlcrcd.conCcc; 
oncea today lo discuss tho releosu 
of sufficient Iwxcii, barrels and 
crates from lumber strike piclcct 
lines'to . nave-Oregon and Wash
ington fruit and b<rry ci'dps.'

tor of agriculture, said tho Grange 
nnd tbo Farmers' Union would-osk 
the -Sawmill -a Timber- Workira 
union.-, author of.the strike,of-32.- 
000 northwest lumber employes,' to 
meet farm demands. Bvn T. Os
borne, cxecdtlve secretaiy of the 
stato'^Mcratton-of'labOrr blamed'
enirof'Kdnuitic' BhortagD'Wbar-j 
rels, boxes nnd crates to-‘‘propa» 
ganda of employing Intcrcats aim
ed to divide Uie farmera and In
dustrial wortiera." •'

Labor Willing 
He said farmen luul never ap

proached organized-labor to 
quest rettef..

" I f  Uiey had done so, I  am 
tain that.
liave i>cen made which would have 
met tho needs of the farmers . In 
caring for their fruit crops,'  ̂'said 
Osborne. "There is still Umc to do

H 6ro»-of-Arabia-:Lftld-at Rest 
In  Unprotcntious Rites 
■ ' At-Bural Ohurcb-

MORETON, Dorset. England. 
May'21 (tiui—Lawrence o f Arabia 
was buried today wlUi the utmost 
simplicity froWthe little 17Ui een-

The plain elm coffin, unadorned 
and wlUiout a nan5o plate,, ntrivcd 
by motor hearse.-Tliero-were no 
flowers' and/, tho services were 
briefr • -
— The p&llbearcrs were 'symbolic 
of virtually all spheres of 'Law-

per ccnt of tho itjurkot value of 
their silver content and United 
States coins mny be>- Imported 
wlthout.:llconso.

la S i m  Kenalngton. artist Who 11- 
lustnted hU "Seven Plllora of 
Wisdom": Pat Knowles, his friend 
iutd servant; Private Russell of 
tho tanks corps: Aircraftsman 
Bradbury of .tho royal air force: 
Col. Stuart Neweombe, represent
ing IrAwrence's Ufo ■ In Arabia, 
nnd Sir Ronald Storra, represent- 
InFUiTcolI^'^rUio-ciLaC-------

DEATH WAS BLE88INO 
BOVINCrrON c a m p , . Dorset

shire, England, Uay 21 <U£i — 
Death cams as a blessing to CoU 
T. E. Lawrence —  Lawrenco of 
Arabia—Captain Charles Philip 
Allen, o f the, royal army medical 
corps, revealed today.-at tho In
quest over LawrenCe'fl.body...: .
• Had Lawreaco survived tho mo* . 

------r * f tu ir > !r w i j ie in » - iu P '

urt-Refuie« Aid.■ 
For K id^p  L e a d e r

JEFFERSON ' c r r r .  Mo., -May 
21 (HE—The -fato'-ofiWalUr Me- 
£ e«' kidnaper .ot. Ulsa .Maty rMc  ̂
Elroy,-dabgbtu' o f H . S!, .McEaioy; 
oity n ig g e r  of

Pftrki=lSay rw h p r:.'th fiu ^ 'a ic

S e e k  L u m b e r  T o  P u t  

I n  td ^ C r a t e s '  A S H  

B a r r e l s

LABO R TROUBLE 'WIDENS

The lumber controversy threat- 
«ied  to spread to British Columbia 
when E- F. Herr, Raymond,. Waah.. 
executive secretary .of tho North
west Shlnglo Weavers Council, ap- , 
pcaled_to,aH Iocftii.nf_tba_«n(na. 
across the border' to present wage 
demands similar to those In Oregon - 
and Washington, and to strike If 
refused- ,

Tho ahingle weavers now oak CO 
cents on hour, having .reduced U»e 
demand for 70 cents.

Furhituro Tleup Loonvt 
Busjncan m ^ ge rs  of Pacific

.............. - .........ig” here, .,,
cussing wage issues and possible 
strike ncllon.

The I_aW8t._devclopment on tte 
* (CQn’tlnu'^lb'nli;ngc,2..Column-at,

SAEES1MGASW

OoUectios8~Bstu{utor7r~^TS
Diefendorf as Mails Brin'f 

Steady Flow

BOISE, .May 21 (UE) —  Before 
many days elapse the sales tax 
colIecUoss will'have reached thb' 
f irs t-5100,000 In spite o f every 
blockade which friends and loea 
of.uio admlnlstraUon.'Iiavs been

would have lost- hla memory and 
been paralysed.' Heart failuro ana 
cottgitfUon of-the luDga, Allen aald. 
were ■ Use Immedlato c 
deaUi.:

y had reach-

Diefendorf, Commissioner of Jaw 
enforcement, In whose c b a ^ ' the 
collecUon rests.'■. ' ■ .

."Every maU U filled with cheeks 
and -money orders 'and .aany 
merchants come in'person to pay 
thftir-toxes," ann6uacM-U^-DI^

ott the sales tax, Uie Antl>Salea 
Tax league placed-l.OOO signatures 

many 'peUUons In (he office of

Tells W orld Berlin 
W ill Join in Pacts

CO ]  IT IVIARIIAL Reichsfuehrer Asserts Germany 
i Has No Intention of War.. .

Ptiblio Intereat at High Pitcb : - ________________________

-Aa Unimown Hish Officini E a g e r l y  A w a i t e d  S p e e c K ^  D e m a n d s  R e t u r n
FaccB.Comnidca

- O f r G o l o n i e s ^ —P r o m i s e a - G o o p e c a t i o i

O n  A r m s  R e g u l a t i o n

aecrccy tliat not 
as revealed.
Army officers refused to con

firm more llmA that iiuch a trial 
Is being held In Wanh^icton 'bur- 
rachu, ■riie mom wlioro higiro?/!- 
cers nit In Judgment of a fellow- 
ojllcvr Is closely guarded- 

wide interest In tho trial In 
nervlcc circles Indicated the un
usual Importance of tiie lie-irlngn. 
Speculation Included several offi- 
- rs of high rnnlr.

Iiilcnun Iiiterpjit 
Public interest wn.i arouncd to' 

the highe.1 t pitch In recent yearn. 
Tho officer on trlul ban bccome 

I • popular fancy ii veritable 
!!tow,cr.of„Londonj)rlauDcr.'l_

W ir  department offlcifiin. 
high army officers were undcî  
stood to be under direct iualruc- 
tions from Secretary of Wat 
Gi-orgo II. Dem lo "mtilnlaln the 
ntrlctest necrecy. It woji admitted, 
however, lh.it the officer Involved 
wiui of high ranlc, but 1s not a gen
eral. .

The thargcii nrc believed to be 
tho outgrowth of the houne mill- 
tiiry liffiilrircohwilltefn mvefltlga- 
tlon of the ncUvlUe-T of lobbyisti 
practicing In the war department 
on behalf of firms nclling equip- 
mcnt'to the army, and thu accept-

ir two urmy
:nceni.

Not CoL Mc.Muilen‘
It  w^'posYtivcIy slated that the 

officer on trial Is not Col. Joseph 
McMullen, chief of the patents 

secUon of tho-judgo ttdvocalo^gfln- 
crttl's-departmcnt,—who-was-ac- 
cused by - Uio ■ house, committee's 
Investigators.

A  court, martial Itas tho power 
lo pass ncntcncci. ranging from 
reprimand for minor tnfnictlons 
of U»e low or military code, lo dls- 
honorable discharge and impVIoon. 
nent for more grave .offenses, 
nnd even death in eases Involving

I tlv lU J.V . M ;iy  21 ( i : i ’ l — Ifn'Hisfiic.jii-.T A d i.lf  H il le r  to ld  
u imuBimii " '" ' ' '' I  li'liiK lil llu i l  UiTMiaiiy w ill
his pame^'li’'*"""'! (jC lii-r lo s t colDtiii-i a n d  fu ll e (jiin lity  in  n il

'r i 's iic t 'is  w 'illi o lliiT  iia liiiii.s ,.l iiil lins no inti-iilio!! of j jo i t ig .to  
w a r  o r  c n tc r iii f ’ a n  a n iu in ii- iits  raec.

Jii nil. caK orly  a w a ilc il  spiu 'eli lo  a p iicked  .session o£ th o .
th c ''K r n l l“ npc rn“ liT iuscr^vliii;lm vns“ b ro n (lcn s t~ to “  

n il tiiT iiia iiy  iinil lo  lo n d in g

Trainer Gored, 
Killed by Mad 
Bull Elephant

trainer, was UIIUhI today, 
victim of an enraged bull elo- 

—phant—whlch~gorc«“ nna“ hovrI-““  
hly mutllatcil him at Uie A1 C>. 
Barne.n winter quarteni near 
here.

Roed wan reliearalng eight 
elephantji for nn appearance in 
a jungle motion picture when 
they HUddenly atampeded.

Tile elglit iK-oiila—nix fcmalea 
and two ‘bullu —  trumpeting 
and flailing their trunlcs wildly.

., pUmgcd. „tbrpuch^,Uic._ clrcusj 
grounds. I'lvo were headed into 
tlielr bamii by keepers. Two 
oUiera charged madly Into ita 
open field.

•‘■Klller» Elephant • 
^rtnooi—ft— huge- bull 

known to circus people aa i_ 
"roguc" or killer, waa handi
capped by huge chains with 
-whlcli.lie.ivaa. hobbrcd.-BoUow« 
ing ferociously nnd trying to 
freo himself from tbo chains. 
Uio maddened beast nttacl{cd, 

—Rtcd—when—the—trainer-wcnt

Tho findings of the court i 
tlkil must be reviewed by the Judge 
advocate general of Uie army and 
bv approved by'both tbo secretary 
o f  war and the President of the 
United Stales before Uio sentence 
eiin he executed. ’

J A P J E S E J 5 1 N -
B E R S A L E O K ffl

Perm it Qrantod A fte r  Council

F e d e ^ l Treaty

■"Alt' IntemaUonal treatj', bccihic 
tho-BUblect' of-gravo'Twnaiaerotlon 
by . TwGt''Foils' mayor and city 
councilmcn..this .week, In^actlag 
iipon-tho^pplleaUon^of-An-alh

was first referred to City Attorney 
George M. Paulson, and by him to 
tho attorney Rcneral'a office, which 
Issued & "rulinr holding U»at a 
Iroaty-exlstlnff-betwcen-thaJInlted 
States and Japan did not deny to 
clUzens of tho latter country such 
privileges as that in question.

Whereupon tho council. In

nears Oomplalots 
I t  also heard bro complaints 

against. Inclusion of certain prop
erty In Uio. 1038 spriRkllsg district, 
hearing on'tlscs^'uAVing'becn'sat 
for UoadaVi . .Council, by. uga^l- 
tnous Tote.-dwled the petliira of 
residents o f Kimberly road for ex
clusion .on' grotxnds o f excessive 
cost and'ttselessneas, nnd-granted 
Uio peUtloa o f resldcntt of Ram- 
ago street in South Park to have a 
defined- area caccluded.' FoUowiag 
this-Uia-aprlakllnrDrdlnucereso- 

j s s  j j i t l f l ^  by toe wunell.

i t  i _________________
r tcedvlng blda.onrtnkunnjr f__

tm u f«r  b{'|S;24B 'w<uf .authorized 
meet maturing .boifd'.'Iaterest

- Tho trainer ran to a pole in 
the center o f the grounds, and 
attempted to climb out of reach 
of Uie enraged bull. Ho reach
ed- the polo too Inte. however, 
for the beast struck at hThi 
with a tusk and pierced iilm 
through .the shoulder.

The elephant' thca“  grabbcil 
thc»hclpless victim la his trunk.-'' 
threw him to 'ihc 'ground and" 
gored him three times. Before 
attendants sutxlued him. the 
lumbering animtil bad batter- 
cch Reed with his trunk njjd 
trampled ,oa the trainer's un
conscious form.

Scalp Tom Off
Reed diod at a Covina hospi

tal a short Ume later. Physi
cians sold his scalp had been

thrusts of tho elephant had 
nearly dlsembowled him.

Circus officials were unable 
to explain tbo action of the elo- 
phanu.. Prince, they said had 
t>een luiown a^ a ■•rogue”  for 
a.long time, but never' beforo 
had charged nt a trainer. Ho 
----kept lieavlly chained, at all

H.' ' — . . ' ....
Uccd was engaged by the cir

cus a- short Ume ago to train- 
tho animals for a moUon pic
ture: -He' was • aa-«pcriehcW  ' 

•'■elephant man.'**'Becordtng* to" 
his fellow thLldera, nnd liad 
worked . wUh_tho _bcostJi_fot_ 

■ ■

Today's Gamu j
KA'nON'AL LEAGUE 

A t Plltsbuh?h— R. H. E. 
New York_000 007110i--0 IS 2 
Pittsburgh a o o  001020— 4 11 1 
—Batteries:. Castlsmanr.5nath.and 
Uancuso; - Hoyt, Birkofer, Bush. 
Brown, Weaver and Grace.

A t CIncInnaU—
.720 OWU- 0

-lOOOOO— 1
Muogo and 'Lopez; 

MacFaydeo, Herrmann' and Camp-

At-Chlcago—  R. H.-B.
_oston »__000 022 0<X>— 4 ' ' 
Chicago ' u.-000000100-r- 1 . . 
—Batteries risnlcl^fltr»«-and 
Spohrer; Carleton, Kowallk, Casey 
and-Hartnett '

A t-S t LOUIS— - '- ■ » ;
Philadelphia ‘
St: Louis

•fft r g w
- J>6tto1t-PhU8de1phlB, 'postponed, 
wet grounds:

AtNow:Trork— '
Chicago: ̂ ^0 00  002 0101- S M  . I  
New:York-~000000200—-a-'V' 1 

Bftttta1e^~T?pMtO toj:^8ewenr

t3sveland7Looo.OOl.001—: 2.-7 .1  
Boston .:.',.,..~..08a01010x— 740 '

rorolKii Imlious, Hitler-Knvo t 
llioroiigli i‘.\|iosili()ii oC hiu 
foroii;!! I'cilicv, pmbodiL-d in 13 
I'mitils-

He (leelarod lliat Germany is
a<iy (n inirlioipiilc in a cutlcc- 

live .systi'm'of seciiriiy lo  guar- 
nlec  Kiiniix-aii
Germany, ho a-iid, has .'every ‘ 

right lo ro-nrm d.-spiio the Ver*
itiiiipa_ireati',_b5fiiuH«„thc._othcc_
iilgiialory natlonn have ' already . 
ncnijijwd the .tre.ny by not keep
ing iiicir pledge to dliiarm lo Ger- - 
nmny«-levoi.

Siiltmurliie Kllmlnntlon
Regarding Germany's current 
jilding-up o f a submarine force— 

alno prohibited by the treaty—Hit
ler "luild Germahy would accept 
ellminatinn of submarines "In caao. 
of equal Internutlonui regulation."
—Hti* ''thirteen point3"-of-Naa:l-for*------
elgn policy were given an followa:

1. Germany rejects Uie Lcagu* . 
of Nations decision of March IT 
condiimning Uie Rcich rearmament'
In violation of VeraaJlles treaty.

2. Uermuny rearmed because 
oUier nations failed to disarm as 
provided by the Veraallles treaty, 
but the Itclch docbires its action 
«vofl-ln"vIew'<>firiornrBhd factual 
discrimination ogaiast tho German 
people.
___ -Will Qbser\-p EaclS_
_3,_Ocrmnny_yfilLlob5crvo_and__ 
fulfill all ubilgailons which, s h o '.  
signed or signs voluntarily and w ill '  "  
observe tho Locarno treaty as Ions 

other signatories adhere.
•I. Germany will parllcipate la 

Any system of collective collabora* 
tlon for European peace. __ - ' .

B. Germany ■ believes European 
ponce-cannui be.rebuilt .by forced- 
methods but realizes that Naxt 
alms must bo attained grudu'ally.
,C. Germany Is willing In-prtn--.. . 

:lple to conclude non-aggression. 
pacU wlUi neighbors "to localize ' ' 
tho bot-bed o f war."

7. Germany Is willing to com* _ ■ 
(ConUnueo on rage 2. column l )

HMNS’PAIliy
Ex-Marino- Thrcatena to  P e r o  

PowerCal ?<i]i^ipftl-<^ygap;,, 
I f  'Veto Passes'

ang. \jzn, omc
campaljpilog fi

------ faUnan bill is mistalneiJ ba *
ttUmM'-t5-orgfiaizi“ rT a rg rsca Ii~  
pollUeal movement composed of: 
•‘every man who ever earrled 
g«n.r ,,

"U y Idea.”  said BuUer, form er- 
marine general, “would be &-mani- 
moth orgahlzatioa like -the Grand' 
Army: of tho - RepubUc.'  ̂ which '

•ThU American Legloh nnd VOl-’ ’ 
erans of Foreign Wars—they'ro n o ; xd  
good. They've go t, provlslona, la  , I .y 
their by-laws whlclt say .they can't 
engage, ia TOlltlcal aeUon.-17w".vJ

Kulze and get ItThere'd to  tT  - 
flM mllllOa o f Uiem..- . r  :
-•1 don't know who.we’d g »v .« ,  

lead-lt.----
:Texas S t4^n ns.
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HITLER E m N D S  
HOPE FOR PEACE

News in Brief
> conirlliut* bn*f 
Dila i]<!iurlm<nt of

SEON 
S HINTED

RcichafuchVcr Tempers Demand . t <> Mrct [Fight Movcb Toward Dramnlic
_  For Eqimlily by 01tcrii.j:  ̂ Clim.x at nnprtccdented

Olive Branch............ 'jiiic home of Mm. James (Jrlfmii.

(ConllniK'il Fi 
jilc-li! the Î iOCiirr

)tn Pucs Onrl 
rirc iiiy with nn'v

Bession Tomorrow

 ■ I.---......— *.4 1
Grrmiiny.la rcncty to nccp|il c;,,, „„p„niitii will
■ llmlluti.m niunlly will. ..liicr

, , Slclwor of Ori-K’on, plftnmjil to op- 
memorial tlic proRnjin on the {rroimd

Ithnt the fi< 
jthe cdnntltullon t 
return'of n

rtRlil umler 
pnrtlclimlc In 

~ hniinc lilll.Arnin ItppilKtlnii .VlsIU In Callfornln
. ~fi7Trrm iuiy*I3' x v i l l l n r - M I k i  Vlolii WiirU la.iiucnillnc.n'Huwever. tlicrt* wnn no Imllration 
cruto Iti ri'inihitlnn of nnii!'. Imi*'ihrcL wccUn’ vHCiitlon In Lo» An* <)f ft concfrtcU drive to <lcfenl Uie 
nlnj; v,Tft]><inn niiiiit dcBlriiclIvi; l «  j;iieii iincl Vcntiirii. Cnilf.. vlultlnK proponnl,
•clvlllntin Mieh ,nii k<‘“ warfare. In-jfnunds and .rcluUvcB. ■“  .................
cctiilliiry cx]il()iilvo IxuhIjh inibldo Twin Knllu Suminy.
liivlllo 7onu5. I'lc. Sin;c<-rt.i --------
In^ of l>niiihln}: coiiUl bn I'Xlcmlcil.-.Move to U'wihliiBlcin 
, 10. Germany In wllllntc lo Jolnl ^jrs. Moilon ll'ollowny
nny j.act loilInK In ellmlnatlmi o f'o a iiK -h lc r . Mnrjorle uo.l I'hy^■v;^„■,;' n'” ’r «
Iieiivy ninrrwivc wcarxinn. chl.-fly;,m ^peeled to leave today lo r.lfn f- P/;, 
heavy artillery an.) heavy whbU,. where they will ‘>̂ Uie bill dccl ncd to ‘l*"cwia
■'In view of the Krench frontlcri iiomc. ^t'

Bhc. leli; . I ’ulmiin ./orcca-CooUnucd. dea- 
pcnite cffortii to bwIrk cnouRh 
nenatorn Into line to override the 
veto. althoiiKh uome lendem of the 

,y Kruup ndmlttol Uiat the tank np- 
■'Marjorie uod r h y l - Im p o - u i lb l c .  Sen, Huey P.

I'rancc 100 per cent security." Couple
ler polntJi o” *

11. GiTii;

propoani for a Jqint
se/uiloii.

Few Votes Short 
One rnthian leader cntlmnted

tnllon of tun'callbro'on war.iiiliis''-’''̂  Klbclicr, (.•asiieiora, were ninr-.u,^! û c proup iillll wan three or 
and llmltntion on size'of war.-vhln'i foi"" ''ole-i nhort of the two-

^  Ubm SlneVor e «n  Guy .T. Swope, ■ti.ir.la nccenaary to override the

lUipv rropaBiindu brlUu’u molhrr and ulster.
12. Gemmny believes nil at-[ .. ■ — ■

tpmpeU to*rrce(ve tension amotyiOn in»i> Trip nronnon N. Cultltiir. R,.
"nations by pact* wm i«Ttiyi.TFminPY j.  h . Swan nnd:nnJ’".Stn. Robert Iteynoldn, JJ.. N.
-lesji there Ui n syatemnllc ujclr'dauKhler Minn Mayme Swan;C„ who relumed from iin Invenll-
upon the polflonlnc of public ppln-i .̂.,,o accretary the office ofjKntlon of the VlrRln Islnnda •rov- 
* "  *'...... *" * “ ' 1 iir. ' hnvci einmcnt, *(iddc\i to“ the Putiimn~
potion plcttires, etc.

13. Germany la ready lo enter; 
nny worhahlo Intematlonnl acree- _ _
ment which hinders or h.ilts It. Illlnals

AT THE THEATERS'
PAIR OF FUN-MAKERS

(Continued rrom Pace Onei 
much. If not more, to live In Wash- 
Inglon.

I ’rMleU Rtrlfo 
"Slluatlona UKe that will lend 

to local strlkea nnd strife. The 
whole net*up la un/alr. Tho Anier- 
Icnn Federation of Labor believes 
the povemmenl nhould pay the 
rrovnlllnfr wnpi rates In each 
community. Tluil'a wlmt we ftdvo- 
cated." .

He Aald the A, K. of L. wbiild 
comhnl'tho pay ratea by cooperat-

_ _  iUglnp pro. 
Itial. strlUen.

.Crrsn_P'ftnn'<> to confcr to<lay
Oh Mrl'nrrno- hot

IFnft Merkel iiad Charles Battenvortb bead r cu t ot Xun* 
maliera In “Buhy Foc« llnrrlngton," tho new featore ooniedr uhleh 
eomes to'the* Orpheum tomorrow. Today for the last Ume» Mae 
West In "Goln* to Ton-n" Is tb« Orphoum'i feature attnwUon.

nol Interference In affairs of any 
nation, If the won! "Interference'’ 
U jrfven ila exact Intcmallonnl de-

iJlKs Dorothy Call. Twin Fnlls. ---- - ..............  - ......■
hiKh school facility member. planned lo push hla so-called
i:nn« to Sprlnirflehl, III., where nhe; three-way eompromUe In •event 
&  *U this summer .it the homeiUic- presldecfn veto Is auatnined. 

loV hei- nirrehlS‘ Mf.'Hnd'Mr.-rOrurJt^«™l'l'pf” " ‘t-thrcc-7ncthodB of 1*A8SES DEI--ENSE her parents. .Mr. ana wr.i. u veternns-by a  new
currcncy Issue, by Kovcrnment 
'bonds or by appropriation'from 
.Uie J1,660,000,000 worJc - relief 
fund. . ,

Hi.* Indicated he miKht offer t!lic 
■ - a ''rider" to the pending

ttren/rUi, but cvcn with Ihclr aup- 
port Uie group waa understooil to- 
have only 00 votes, two or three' 
Hhort of the. required numl>er, j 

Sen, Bennett Champ Clork, D..'

SWEETIES

BEnUN, May 21 iU.t:i—The cab.|
In^t to<lay panned Adolf Hiller's d c . 'jt „ „ i„ -o  perfunnnl
fenao law provldlnR for a German, n,.;.. c . L~ Clarlt officiated y 
conacrlpt army In violation of Ihc afternoon at the ring cc.c- - - .

.............. Imony uniting In' mnrrlopo Ml<w.
iMiulellne IloxburRh, Loa Anpelcfl. ‘ ‘ n„nr„nHi.tinn

, J .„ „  I,. Kdjor. S ..I A S r :  .w o.iis ;., v.i-;
1 llii Ihii î rnnln tn fliuini'nit tlin mica

■Vcrsnlllcn treiUy.

APPLETON SCHOOL jfornied at Uic PrcHbyturUin j p^hlbltmp'attnchm^

- K E M 3
.[DnuKhlrr VlslU ,

, . 'i  MLu Mary KUen McFall, aecre-r

's'unfo«r unhersliy ’ho«pUm,Tn| IT  H/iril O rU l^
IIIVI :l'l ot :l\

May q. J?;,,:™ 'Ki.lli" “""i

Thrill Film Runs 
LasFrime# Today

Rev. 0..L. John...... ................ .../Bap‘S t  c!m«i;iwccka In T;vln Falla.
pastor, rave iho main oddress ati •
U... cimmmcomtnt cxicd.c. U ,  IW ™  " 7 "• V.- ...-n,!- .rhnnl. Mr. And MrB, W. I.the Appleton achool.
ot Jerome, Thursday cvenlnj;. 

Mra. Nelllo Roberta, Jerome
-------- - -jTupcrintendent.—presenletl

the dlplomoB lo the pmdufttjea. Cur- 
Ua BUmlrta, Claude Depew, Alice 
-  - Luclllo -----------D riebcrE cn ,... .....  ..... .....—.
Harlim Krleluon, Clom Gonskc., 
Kdword Halloway, ‘Eugene Lar-|

Mr.’nnd Mra, W. I.^McFarlnnd 
and daughter. Jnne. returned huH 
evening from Tcnncasee, *here they 
ha\-e-becn-vliill]nj:-rtlallvcB._They„£equcst_L 
were accompwilcl by Mr. McKar.

— ," ■WlIiiunT .. ...................
Miller. .Henry Miller. Donald 
Cwpn. LeU Roberta, Wtslcy Rosa 
and Imqgene WalK

E M L O S E S
JuiJgo and Mrs. Guy L. Kinney 

relume<l-ycjilcrday jiftcmoon from 
a trip to Illinois polnW nnd to De
troit where they look delivery on'a 
new car In which to make ,lhe re- 
lum trip. They vlallcd for a weeU 
at. the'home of Judge KUlhcy’* 
moUier” ftl‘*CroB3vnic,'JlirTl5e-0l 
f Iclul' BlAtca-twirihcyencountered 
much rtln and high woler In'the

Win'Confer Degree 
Master Maaoh degree will be eon- 

, , ferred by Twin Valla lodgfl No. 45 
Jury In dl.ilriet court today de-;^' f ^  a  M tiL meetlnga to bo 

n!e<l t^e receiver of tho Twin Fatla Wcdneaday Of thla week nnd 
o  ^ypjneadny of next wecJc, It la ajj-

nounced. Both session# will open 
at 8 p. m. Oh the latter day a ahort 
memorial program will be held, 
with Rev. E. L. White dellTcrlng

labor from, waa the threatened Uc- 
up ot the Port of Vancouver, B. C„ 
on May 27 by a walkout of long, 
ahoremen. Mcmbera of the Water- 
front Wo^kera’ aaioclntlon voted 
laat night. 48Q to 31S. to .<Iemasd 
union •dispalchlog. Tlie demand Is
expccted-to'. be-Tcfuaed.--------------
—Mc*nwhlla-cfforta-to-najuat-thp 
Buwrnlll nnd timber workers' strike 
met a aclback.through the walkout 
of 350 jnill baada at 'tho McCor- 
mlek Lumber compacy plant ai 
S t Helens, Ore. Other employea 
of the aamo company remained at 
their poala under na agreement 
promising hlghtr wages.

0 Inatltutlon which cloâ
cd In-1031.

Unanimous verdict waa reSehcd u.'.". jjros* 
nt 2:15 p. m. today.

Seriacea Held for'
Rupert Reaident

win U»P N mv Club Rooi 
New club roomn In .the office 

ot tlio Twin Falla Chamber of 
Commerce will be made use of to
night for a buslneaa meeting of 
tho Twin Falla Junior Chamber 

- -  •leduled for 7:30—ytinemVi»en>lo<**.wor*-li«l---------------------------- <— ------------
, Wllhelmlna Bailey Monday a/ter-lo’cloelc. Swimming pool 

noon nt tho Prlmltave Baptist mcnta and the approaching bene-
church with Rev. Mr. Engle, pastor 
of the Baptist church, officiating.

Mra. B.illey waa 70 nl the time 
of her death. She waa bom and 
married In Illinois, comlng'.wlth 
her husband to Rupert about 10 

_Rhr In siin-ivcd bv sev-

fit donee are to receive'.the attcn- 
1‘on ot tho membenihip, who are 
cdvUed by Art Dockwltz, nccre- 
t-iry that tills wUl not be n‘ dinner 

uUng.

cn daughtera nnd 
____ ....chlldrcn aro'M rc

M .. V.
; -  A . Mavea.'till.otJlupcrt:..MricJ.W., 

^ "T ^ M c D o w t iW .—Twln-FnllB, C. -T.-; 
Bailey. Pocatello, J. L. Bailey. 
Wheatland. Wvo-, and Mra. E. H.

1---------C « fy : ‘ PuSBIo. Col— SKc-U-hlso-
; . aurvlved by 27.grandchildren, and 
1 31 great gnmdchlldren nnd two
' Blaters. All the children were here
-  for the funeral aervlce.

Burial woa In tho Rupert ceme
tery twalde her huabond who pre- 
ceeded her In death In 1031. Good- 

__man mortuary waa In charge.

ver" Tomorrow
Another of the ........- -

ahoT,'cr“-rTenta,-Bpdnsored; b y  Uio 
■ :-birreau—«f~ th «-Tw la

I PAUL

The ■I.H Canning club of Em' 
cnton met last week nt the home 
of the leader, Mra. Genevieve 
Schodde. Misa Racher'l^ewls nnd 
the 4 *H  glrla from Declo, Mra. 
Stanaell. ' 4 • H club leader  ̂ end 
MiM.*Magilnlcna_gicmf.nt!!_wMe 
Alao inraent. Asimrtipia w-aa cr 
ned And 'Mlaa Clementa' gave 

(talk on conning methods.
Mr.. and Mra. Andrew Anlonc 

• Aj;e the'parenti) of A baby glrl.boni 
lost week.

W & a h ln g to n  school closed 
Thuntday with a picnic ' * 

1 Paul Xil acboola_13iincB^mci?o.>»-.:S5i

- “̂ a t  En'd’-Orange will dean 
school houae'ThunnIayCor *' -

Falla Chnmbcr 'o f 'C6mmerco
pidnnod-for WcdncJKiny a l.2 .p .^  
itwaaalnted'loday. In chnrge will 
bo members ot the chamber. Loca
tion of the ceremonies had not been 
fljrcd"tfnirntlcrn6ohrT»Ut~lt~WIL5 
aUted they would bo held on a 
promlneht bualnesa atreet comer. 
In lino with the policy of rotaUng 
tho place each week.

with
lui driving, pleaded not g 

wKch'amilfmco't>erorc'7UaUCe' . 
T. Swope todoy. and her hearing 
was set for Friday to nccommodate 
her attorney. W. L. Dunn, called 
out ot town. The chargca grew out 
a trial eiu-ller In the week of J. V. 
Davla. found not guilty of a mis- 
derneanor when Mm. Nelson volun' 
teered she waji responsible for at 
nuto.eoUlalon whl^h reaulted In the 
arrest f>t Davis.

a c e q u ia '-h ^ rs :
•ACEQIHA, -May 21 (Special)— 

"O Hart San." n Japnneae oper- 
itU . waa prcBcnted, last week by, 
Accqula hlgh 'ochool Bt̂ udenta at 
the U  D. S. hall. The leadlngl 
charactcra were Esther Rutledge,; 
Elmer Clnyton. Ben Heath, Eve-
lyn llaTwnrlrf, Jim n»rW>., Thom
Brcwerton nod Claud Butler. Hel* 
cn Harriaoii waa the accompan*

• by the

AID OF STRIKERS
Orates to Avert Damage 

•To Oropa

Community Club of 
Cedar Draw Meets

BUHL. Ma>< 21 (Special)—Mra, 
Luclllfr Jnmerson entertained the 
members of the Cedar Draw Com
munity club laat week aaslsted by 
Mrs; Ethel Reed. Nineteen mem
bers were jircaent. Including one 
new member, Mra. Waynn Walker. 
Two guestB, Mrs.Nicbola and Mra. 
Lee Ennis attended.

Acltool picnic, and Mra. Lillian 
‘ chnlrman, presented 

la observation ot M'
- 'Home Sweet Home," waa 
sung by the club, with Mra. Krai 
playing the'piano nccompnnlment. 
"Blutory ot Mother-a'Day," was 
preoenled by Mra. Adeling Macha-

BeauUful tuflpa, in ft variety 
ot colors, la gorgeoua full bloom 
nt the Muaaer gordena In Flier.
. . . Clrcua •pofltcrai-plhaiered 
la every available store win
dow. , . , Reminder that it wan 

_rlcht^jcare._ngo__to<lay_jtha^ 
_Charle8_HnilI)erglLjodo_Jnto_ 

fame and fortune -on hla non
stop flight from New York to 
Paris. . . . i:den high acbool 
elaaa, inopeetlng .the Inside 
workings of tho Evening Tlmea' 
shop and plant, aa'tho mcmbera 
are conduoted through the ifi- 
atltuUon. . . .  On sale In a loco) 
store, the ooluUoa to man’a 
troubleo: leather tics! Theoe 
come In natty boWa or In four- 
In-bnndB. They are painted In 
nttmcUve hues, and la black; 
do not Bblne, are waterproof, 
can be used to whet your razor 
on, and ore wnrranled to lost 
on lndeflolt« length of time!

. Young-folks, already «uf- 
fering from min.bum, secured 
while being over-expoaed' on 
recent plunge partle*. •

fow iflc  •'Mnther'w Tmmnt***
:Kiy "suver'cr^to. M̂ vhen You Say Goodbye 

lo -Mother,*' eong.by Mra.-Lela

Ausdeln; “The Touch of the Maa-
terJi_LHnad;.̂ __rcadiDC^_ly_iIfo.
Youogi "Mother." reading, by Mrs. 
Ulllan Lunte.

Mrs. Lottlo Holloway will enter
tain At the next meeting.

ANNn-EBSAnV IIONOIIED 
FILER. May 21 (Special) — Is 

Celebrating their 40th weildlng an- 
niver*.iry; friend8_ot.Mri„OnOJm* 
Don';Dw7cr held a surprise pot- 
luclc dinner Sunday. Those present 
Included Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wynn 
and <.................................

Mm. Qaude Dwyer,
Mrs. T. L. Divycr and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Yaw nnd 
daughter. Mr. and Mrif.TJenn Glaa. 

and family. Max “

Exciting
The borae wheeled, reared, 

as(h 'the girl In the* saddle

to bring A coS'er«d diah for luach' 
i,.offlccTa . ..V,
- • T M?t. Hlrschter and

CONDUCTS'CLINIC 
Dr.,F..r.,McAlce left thla Ml-, 

emoonJor Spokane, Wash., where; 
TiFTi-nrflMiauerircnntnjcroTtrtho 

Iitr. Washington State Dcntol society.
•on, ... .
June for BlacWoot — ......... ......... - ..... , ------- - —
Hirachler haa .been employed in He waa occompaaJed ty  Mra. Me- 
th«»ch{>oli. *•“Atee.

> ot

______ _ . . - lathenrtho—
Bofety • of Michael Hcathe- 
roe'a arma of Michael whla- 
.ptrlng. 'Darling— Thla 
drmnotle rescue la one of the 
exciting adventures ot Knth-' 
arlne Strykhurat, herolne'of 
the -new -serial,'-’ ‘Summer 

_SwMthcart»,:LIt_>ccin!i_tp;. 
montw{ to- the ' E\'enlng. 
Tlmea.- .

The Idaho theater la presetlUng 
for the last tlmea today tho thrill' 
Ing animal picture "Bej'ond Bcn̂  
gal." with some of the moat un' 
usual accnea ever recorded on film. 
Addcdfc?iturc«.ar«-aJoniJIoward 
comedy, a  cartoon, and Movietone 
incwa.
I Tomorrow and Thuradny'the big 
i return laugh-hit, "Sbc ot A  Kind," 
iwlth Chnrile Ruggles, Mary Bo 
(land. Alison SklpworUi. ' W. C, 
;Flelds and Gcorgd Buma and 
:Gracio Allen, will be pre.iented at 
i.-ejrular mld-weelc bargain prlcca. 
lAddcd fcAturca.on this program 
oro a SlyvlAFrooa comedy, a novel' 
ty nnd Movietone newa.

Eddie Nugent and Olgl I'sr- 
HmIi’ 111 n 'ncrnn from "OIri ot 
My Drmms,'̂  the college mus- 
ienl which hrsuls tho •'Imdo at 
home pay o f f ’ progmm playing 
toraorron* only at Joe-K's Roxy 
theater.

J19T0$34RATE
A. P. o f L. President Terms 

Fcdcrnl Scala' Inccntivo 
........- To Strikes - -----

with McCarran, “hoping'"lo mop'

COMPARISON
WASHINGTON. May 21 

■(U.li)—Here la a  comparison 
ot tho new work-rellef psiy 
schedule and other federal 
wage scales:... ...----
»10 ft monlli for unskilled 
southern laborera and maxi
mum of J04 for professional

Public worka -adminlatm- 
tlon: minimum of 40 cents 
an hour for unalillled work- 
era and U-20 for skilled; 
limited to 30*hour week with 
average pay of J50 a montli.

W o rk e rs  on permanent 
_fedeml hulldlnga! prcvnlllng 

wages the country over ac* 
cording lo law.

Civilian e o n a e rv a t lo n  
corps: J30 a monUi, bed nnd 
board.

FIGHTS ILLNESS

Fear that hla ego and a heart 
attack might forto tho Rev. W. 
A. “nilly’’ Sumlay, iihoye, now 
72, to curtail. hU strenuoiui 
evnngellstlo work wn* express
ed after bo BUddcnlj- wa» strick
en In ClujttAnoogn. Sunday waa 
reported Improved nfler a brief 
rest In tho Tenneonee elly, 
«herc hft han Itrcn conducUiig »

M S  TO HEAR 
STRONG MESSAGE

Roosevelt Bonus Veto Looms 
A b Powerful Appeal by 

_______ Executive '.V. .

By RALI'II W. OUISTEAD
W A S H IN G T O N  (Spcclnl)-T

When the "grealeat debating bo- 
elcty In Iho world"—the United 
Slates congreas—convcnea Wed
nesday, It will listen to the "be«t 
radio voice in the world"—thnt of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt— In one of 
tho atrongcst nppenls a  President 
hna ever presented to congrc**. 
With' Uiu "Btrongcnt hingungc nt 
hb commnnd’’ the President will 
beK'congre/ui to’ Runuiln'hla veto 
of U»e Patmnn bonua bill. We feel 
qulto nafo In predicting that the 
veto will bo overridden In the hounv 

rcpre.ientntlv«B, suslnlned In the 
...late, oml tho bonus Isnuo will be 
Bhclved lo become n thorn In.,the • 
side of Ihe 75th congrc.-ui.

Three- Reiiwon-i
Regardless of what ntatlatlc»ns 

nnd' cconomlstJi might conceive of 
irgumcnta for .or ngalnat the 

...jfl..the renl renaona why itn 
Qaekers supi>ort It arc three. Ftrsl, 
Inco the government la already 

ling bllilona of dollara for re- 
._  .1 1-1 difficult to Object to pay- 
tncnt of the bonua on tho boats of 
conomy. Second, payment of the

revival cunijuilgli. .

P]ayo Like Champion to Down 
Ex-Titlist at British 

Amateur Meet

OF DEATH

Seen Today

W orld  Famous^?if!:uro Sinking 
■dJy-A*-Doctorfl-Qive-

A  nephew, . _
Lina of tho Univeraity ot Chicago, 
Bold ho was Informed by these 
pbyalclana that "her’ life-can-be 
moasured-ln ‘ ---- "

"Mlaa Addoma la losing ground 
rather rapidly .and conatonlly, 

:Sho la conscious at tlmea but la 
much weaker."

8M No Hoj>«
A ll of the doctors remained at 

her side, oceoslonally uaing heart 
aUmulanta, but professed nof.;hopp 
ot savlog their paUenfs life. Mlsa 
Addams la- 7S yeara old and haa 
suffered for ycnra from A heart 
ailment and ‘ br(inehlal troubles. 
She apparenUy weathered her Sat- 
urrlay operation with excellent 
atrength .but weakened - '• • 
early today and loat grot 
lly thereafter.

Dr. Jamea A. Britton, her per- 
-joal physician, waa aummoncd to 
Pnaaavant hoapltal .and Immedi
ately called two eotiaultlsg phy- 
jilclaiia,_Dr. Arthur H. CurtiaMH-i w- -

BACCALAUREATE CRASH DELAYS 
COURT OPENING

EDEN, May 22 (Special)—DftC- 
cnlnurrato aer -̂lcea wero-heUI.Buor . 
day fot the • >Men • aenloro. .PK fP  - 
■ ‘  May ofllm'Mlnlflolta aUke, 

>.* a. ■ churcliljpoke to-th* 
graduating claoa.

The high school band played

^lwTl^."^Inv(xntlon' waa glv- 
by Rev. aiarlea A. Hawley.

An overture, "Tho Oracle," ----
presented by the )»and. T h o ___
blned boya' and glrla' glee cluba 
Bang "Wind o f  tho Western Sea" 
and "Tho Fullness ot the Earth," 
with Margo Wecry playing the
nccompanlmcnt.__^Thn__ âudience
Joined In alngln^'Sweet Hour of 
Prayer.'; _Rcv. Hawley gav^the 
bcnedlcUOB anil tho aefvlccs cloa- 
cd wltli tho band playing a re
cessional mnreh, "Grand Review."

Race Driver Killed 
At Speedway Trial

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., ilay  21 
Johnny Hannon, Norristown. 

Pa- fnstem dirt • track racing 
champion, was killed today when 
a car.he waa tesUng for the 600' 
mile Memorio] Day.ntce ĥ irtJed 
wall at Indianapolis motor apeei

'Oacar Reevea, Indlasapollq, rid' 
Ing mechanic, was injured - ‘ 
ouflly. *

The .ncRldent.-Occurrcd-.Jii_the 
Dorthcaat lum -where Hnrrla In- 
slnger, Germantown, Pa.; had 
skidded Into the woU A-fcw min
utes earlier. - •

>VETS FILES ACnON 
ATJ^NTA^ May 21 <Utl-Mnn' 

damua proceedbgs lb set aalde Ihe

repeal yoto of last V^^esday 
filed In Fultin superior court to-

some course of nclloa lo combat 
Ihln unfair move on the port of tlic 
goveniment.”

Uorali Opposed 
"To undfrmlno wagea n 

acalo ot pay will do la to f 
break down purchaalng pow. 

l-reeovery,''-flen. -NVllli
Borah, R.. Idaho, rnild.

The President gave Harry L. 
Hopkins, director of the new 
worka progreaa division, authority 
to change tho rnlo of pay almost 
wherever he might see. flt..Hop- 
kU*«, however, drew up the plan 

• ' -loJcL-ltjitand.

Up Hopes

CHICAGO, Moy 21 (UEJ-Mlaa

_ rcpreacntatlvo of labor and lie  
local relief admlnlalrator."

The President ftlao ruled that no
person'under'10 years'could- be 
employed on n govemroenl-flnan- 
ced project nnd that, wherever

lhlt._licedV__OJl..jelle_f rolla

I>etennlned LocaUy 
The acale. Announcement said, 

'Ofl based '■■■’

m i f i i N C E r  
TO n o  Ri

ST. ANNE'S-ON-THE-SEA. 
England, May 21 . (r.lD-Playing 
like a champion. Lawson Lllllo of 
San Francisco, the Utlebolder. to- 
<lhy entered the third Tound ot U»c 
Drlllsh amateur golf tourney by 
defeating-Eric Martin.Smith, 1031
«hamplou_4. muLa------------------
' Other United SUiteo playcra ad
vancing Included Tommy Taller ol 
New York, who beat A. Jnmieson, 
4 had 3; .and Cnpl. A. Bullock- 
Webster of Snn Francliico. winner 
over Brucc Thompson, 3 nnd 2.

MeftJillme the U. S. .cause wofl 
dimmed by detent ot'John Ford' 
man of New York, Guy Habea ol 
Nortlj ■ Andover, Maaii., Robert 
Knowlea of Boston nnd Roberl 
Stfaniiltun'orToli '

Little played
out

_ . the 14Ui 
ot which atoppeil .within eaay put- 
Ung dlBtonec.

L. b . s. Rite. Held 
For Burley InfanI

IDAHQ’SWORK 
SCALE LISTED

dale, 13.month-old daughter 
Mr, and -Mrs. I,;man MartlndaI^ 
were held Saturday afternoon A' 
^  Johnson mortuary chapel with

... persons were Involved In-nn 
-ABt^-occldent -.her*. ohorUy^bCi. 
’ forOig-A.-mr.todayi when a car 

driven by Casper Nyjrord, Hol- 
llateTi-diatrict- court - Juryman? 
collided wllh ono operated by 
Fnmk Don. Kimberly, who was

Mexican workmen. With N y  
gord waa H. W. Goodyear, 
Twin Falla. '

On aeeount of minor Injuriea 
received by.the latter and hlm- 
Bclf, and. to undergo question
ing. Nygord waa detained for a 
tlmo at police court, while pro- 

-ccdurc.jn district cottrt.wnji.d««. 
laycd pending tha arrival ot th#

_iinrortunnto_juiyiDao._________
Judgo A. O. Barclay Ab- 

atoloed from opening court for 
A time, and finally determined 
that hla court had juriadicUon 
over the police court, and there
upon secured tho servlcea ot 
Nygord-forthwith, trial-In the 
court houae proceeding After a 
a0.mlnut« delay.

Both cars.ta 'th e  nccMent

Faaaengers I n __
machine Included

WASHINGTON. May 21 (UEl— 
Tho flections and wdge scales for 
tho government'* huge work relief 
program:

SecUon 1—Connecticut, Maine, 
Moosachusetta, New Hampshire, 
New Jeraey, New York, Pennsyl'. 
vaala, Rhode laland, Vermont, I l
linois: Indiana, Michigan, Mlnse- 
sola,'- Ohio,' Wisconsin, Arixona, 
Callforala, CS)lorado, Idaho, Mon
tana, Nevada, New Mexico, Orc> 
gon, Utah, Waahlngton, Wyoming. 
. .SecUoa 2—Iowa. Kanaaa, Mla- 
aouri.^Nebrnaka. North Dakota, 
South DakoarD«iwftHrDt5tricr 
of Columbia, Maryland, West Vir
ginia.

Sectton 8-Arkansaa, KenlueUy, 
Louisanla .Oklahoma, Texas,, Vir
ginia.'

SecUon 4—Alabama, F I . . .  
Georgia, MUslaslppl, .North Caro-

_-WAPK SOAIj:. SECTION 1 
_'.:-(As AppU«>-to Idaho) . ,

R. Golden May, of the secdnd wart 
* ‘jihopric, otflclAtiog.

Muaicol numbers were fu™l**'t'. W .TV. ̂  ÂW«UM.I%y
by Norma Johnson and Lbna Hum 
phrlea. Earl Cllverson. George Cat* 
mu). Dardelln Bulldey nnd Ethe 
Robbins. Speakers were Hyrum 
Lewis, Ivan Hoggan. and Mr. May 
Opening prayer waa offered ‘ ^  
Curl Esglund and eloslhg prayer b; 
Robert Rigtrup.

Poll bearers were Besole Tinsley 
BcAslo Ma,tthewg, Roma -Martin 
dale, Dorothy Peterson; and flowe 
girb were L*Rae. MarUndale, BaT' 
ban Segal, Elaine Calmul and 
OrvA Jonea. Interment was made 
In-Burlsy.

ionlj'L'i nt heart, but wont' admit 
t'.’ -Third, nndlftont importnni.^riu- 
on, la the "floldleni vole”  which 
lonuneera threaten will retire from 
pollllca nnd and nil who oppo«i- 
hem.

And Three Moro
Tho reiuiona why the bonus bill 

ihould not be passed nre Also thccc-
ald.-Flr»t^lt-U-contcndod-tliat.U------
ho bonus la paid thla yenr, the \-\-t- 
■rnna will be back wllh new and 
argcr demands next year—ad In- 
Intlum. Thla la the so-called "Irca- 

nury raltlura'’ arj^umenl. Second,, 
payment W the bonus would dl»- 
-upt the monetary program of the 
loonevell ndmlnlalrallon which has 
10 far been sound. Third, na nn off- 
Bet to Ihe "Boldlcni vote'* bogey , 
vhlQh disturbs the aleep of numer- 
iiia Holons, la the Indluputable fact 
lhat at least two-thinia ot the pres*
:nt congrtMmen were elected "to ' 
support"thCT)realdcnt“ -----------------:—

IVilh Senators from liJ.-U>o,
Uorah aud Pope, voted for Ui» 
Piitnwn hill wbî n It piuwed tbr 
senate. ^Ve do not pretend to 
miikn any valuation of the Argu
ments for or Dgolniit tJio mea- 
siitr, nor do we venture a  pre-
dIcUon OB to how 'they-wlU-Tot©-------
when tho ijuentlon of overriding

/■

On* Cluipman ot T»vln Falla, la 
Washington thla week on jxr- , 

soniU bUBlneaa. He ndvlaea ua that

selling better d iy  by day.'
Another Idahoan, I-eo Hood of 

Poratello, ^ 0  to Washington a 
few waeka ogo to'nccept a position 
wllh tho Federal Houalog adminis
tration. Juat oa he waa about to be 

• ”  -  • • :H fl_appointed _Hany_HopUlnn^rtl 
iu]mlnUtrator,-urgenUy~reqU«si 
tho appointment of a  dynamic

n In Idaho to nil-

Mr. Hood lo aeo Hopkins and com
pany and ho waa Immediately ap
pointed. It la hla duty now to make 

;pndltIona to whifJi Mr. Chap- 
.. ... referred evco better. Ho is in 
charge' of oil amall work relief 
iroJecU In the atalo find la duly 
lound lo keep overy unemployed 

Idaho man In Job.

The nutomobllo sales group o f.

IstcrmedlaU UO
Skilled___-  903
PrafesBlonal 
uadUchnlcal JGO

J ^ i r i y  ■
-_ - -  _______  Th£odor«
Sanchez. Lewis Saschez, )blan- 
uela Sanhez and Manuel Valen
zuela.

Harry Lewis, 64,
-----rDies-atrHospital

Hany 'E . Lewis, M, died thla 
monilng at tho boepltol sfter an 
lllneaa of several weeks. For the 
past four years be bad made his 
home with his sEaler, Mrs. S. A.: 
Shobert. 137 Eighth avmue north. i 
He U also survived by another ala-|

---------------if^ 8n n -F rw ~
clseo. Pcndl..  ̂
the body reals nt the \Vhile-mor-'
tuary* • • |
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COAST MAGNATES, MEETING TODAY, DENY FINANCE TROUBLES
I f l l E t Y  CHARGE 

-  CALLED SURPRSE
Sacramonto Chief Geta Hearing 

• Before Oolleaguca; Most 
Oluba Bettor O ff

INTO.TRAINING

SAri FRANCISCO, Mny 21 nil!) 
•—Dln'ctora o( Uio racl((c cooat

- ■ Ic.iRUC.mcl huro toduy. marc, uur-
prliiî ii tliiin (ilnrinoil tiy Ucmnnds

------- of Earl itcNccIy,.owner anU.prca*
lilcnt of the Sacrntncnto club, for 
(IrMtlc rclrcnchmcnt to 

from (llHSO)uUon.
■ LonRui? (lircctom clIJ not echo

McNccIy'fl belief, that Iho circuit 
U’OJi dnnncrotiHly clono to Uio fl- 
niiiiclnl rockn itnd (liaC ailmliMlon 
j)rlCL-n flliouIO be rcduccd, onlarlca,

_____ O^Iayera-cut. nnil .n ]Q»-or-r»ttnB—
. man clnim AA  be BOURlit. '

Most C(uba Improve 
WIHi tlio cxccptloii of Socro- 

mcnto ami Hollywood, Ibe leann 
ill tlie.lenfnJc ftpi?eiirc(] better net 
flniuicliilly Uinn they were nt U»l« 
time Ifut yenr.
• " I t  wwj a nliot out of a clear 

iiUy." Hylfinil ’ BagRorly, leairue

Sre.niilenl. aald In dlscuaslnp Mo-
«ol)i'n-n(nl«meiito.-------- ;--------- rj

••■’Oilier Icafifuo dlrectom linil no, 
InUmatJon tUal- anything .waa. 
wrotlR. In fact mont of the clubn] 

— • linvu .bePn' optlmtntie-Scttttlo-Te^- 
jiortJi Inercoactl revcnuen and tbel 
OaltlniiU club .iQcrcaacJ Ita re*, 
eelptfl 100 per ccnt. We have not 
dreamed that any ono of the clubs 
ban been financially cmbarrAased. 

Will Clear Situation 
"But alnee McNecly hah ma'de

____ tliVae atntementa wc felt It better:
td'clear lbe~cnllre~nItuntton"Dy* 
luUlnt; him comc before the twaru

- . of din'ctorn. Just wliat the t>oanl
will do.In the way of Action I 
ciinnot forecaat. . •

"But I  am confident that 
league will go on through 
ocniinn.'' .

Many- banchnll men believed 
■ that MeNcely'fl trouble iiprang 

nmlnly from the prcacneo of hla 
, team o( plftyeri optioned from the 

Uroohlyn National league tcnni. 
Tlicae ptayer«, It la imder.ntood,

____ curry high nalarlen which the Sac*__ I..-...mcnto owner, ti formci 
lensuc outfielder, foela a burden 
to liin flaanelal ntntufl.

OELL DOWNS 
fIL E R

Olosing Spurt Dccicles V ic lo ^  
------ After n

I,caffuo Fray

--■FrLERr'Moy-2I"(Si>eciat) — 
Wliu the lead ace-onwlnRr tbrouc*’ * 
out In n game that offered plenty 
pf exdtement for aocctatorn. * " -

_^.dca^looltI.aa--a-to-7—vlclory-hero 
. Sunday over Filer.

. . The {Tame waa' a Southern Idaho 
loattoe fray.

Wendell. loRslnr M ’ tHO-tHie 
neared final Innlnga.. iitagcd r ' ' 

■. latPtl iipurl to flcorc twico and 
Into a one*run lead that wns good 

■ for the victory.

' h a z e Ct o n ' w in s
HAZtSLTON. May 21 (Special) 

—Udzelton Kept pace with Buhl 
and remained In n Uc for flrat 
place In' the ' Southern IdcUio 
league by romping to a 21 to f 

- victory over^ .Hansen hero Sun̂  
.•day. .

The victors belted out 24 hltii to 
13 for Hanaen. Krroni were in -  

* quent on boUi #ldca. .
Tbe aeore— • n .« .E ,

Hannen .......... .... ...... .. 8 J3 7
•Haiclton ...... ...... ..... 21 2* 7

QaCterlea: B. Smith. .Bales,
Bnniircrcu!.' i t . ' ............ . ........
L : Albee, H, Albcc and Coollert.

KIMBERLY >;'ldTOR 
MURTAUGH. May 21 (Spe

cial) — Kimberly rallied la Uio, 
eighth and ninth frames hero Sun-' 
day to dowa Murtaugh; J1 to 0, in 

------ --------------1-  tpunu;
• Miirtftug.  ̂ had. held the. lead until 

the,' *e«ntli ...wbca-wtlvL. vloltore 
•— ■'deiuirocKcd tho .count andvthcn

Went-oo to win. ' ___
/ Cbaildlcr.; .Smith.-- Ulntun -and 

"  fiipe hit homo runs for Kimberly 
and Fnyne homercd for the local*.

— ......................n:H.‘E
. ._ ii  1 1  -

~Bcoro=“  
Kimberly . 

. Murtaugh . . 0 8 3
Batteries: Wormaii, Chandler 

* .  ' tind Mlatxmt Gentry, Ruth and

S-SMT

____ : By United Prwit
The lessfue-leadlns: O a k l 

:team began lU hardest tcBt«DC the! 
Mason today when It took,

—JccombDlacfl-Loa Angelea_i\---- —
'ft “mnho or break" Mrles oa tue 
Oaktand baU lo t '

Only two asd one>haIf games 
•eparated'the pace-oettem aa tisey 

• began their three*^me meeting. 
Atteadoace records likely wit) be 

broken as Oakland fans are bacIc
ing' their winning team 100

son BALI LOOP 
JP ilffiO B Il
Form al Schodulo Starts With 

Ouardsmcn-IERA Game at 
Lincoln Field

With the 10 Icams divided Into 
American nml KationnI dlvlnlonii. 
the Idaho.EvcnlDR_Timc3.BoIt_ball 
league will nwlnir into Its regular 
acaaoa's .play lonighl a l "  
"amend on Lincoln fteld.

Thu iKftA squad will oppose 
Union Motor In Ui« official Icuguo 
opener, whicli follows two weeiui of 
practice gnme.1
The Lincoln -field, home of the 
league. located on tlio-Bruin foot
ball gridiron, offers nmoothcr grasa 
nlaylnjr— jiurfaco—nnil— proviocs 
)leachcr arrangemtnts for spccta- 
tom.

The opener Is acheduied for G:30

Schedule for tha remainilcr of 
thla week, as drawn up by the 
board of manugeri Inst night: 
■■■'Tucii., May 21 — IKHA 

Viiton nioler.
___Wed— Sfay. *2 — KtmiBy_v«_

nmnsHlek.
Thurt., May 23—N o  11 e n a 1 

Gunhl V*. Coiinolldntnl'FrelRht.

nig and formidable. iDokliig, 
Joe Ix>ulii, ynimg Detroit Ne
gro ^̂ euv>̂ velght, in pieturt^ 
here lui ho nrrlvcd In Neiv York 
to prepare tor hla mont Import- 
nnt hoiit to dnH^-that with 
I'rimo Camera on June 23. So 
intent <\cro atnllon porter* on 

-  Iianortng hini that other pan- 
aengrn* iiad to carry buggago 
fro>» the tmlti nhed thrniielven.

Wlley-a.*
Two' team*—Slatltin and Con

solidated Brotherhood of Labor—' 
wilt not ace action until next wceic, 
according to the draw liuit'night.

In> tho American divlnlon of the 
league, mannger.i -voted are: Na-' 
tlonnl GuarJ. Uninn Motor. Con- 
nolldatftl Freight. lERA and-Con- 
aolldateil CroihcrhooU of Labor.

In the National divlnlon are 
Slatlcin, Bnmawiclt, Kinney, Sport’ 
Shop and W(Icy.

Chief Umpire W. W. Kr.intr waa 
given power to forfeit any game 
not fltiirtcd between 0:30 nnd̂ CHTi 
p. m. niglitly, with G:4S set aa the 
deadline by vote of tho managers.

PIN CHAMPION

H ank. ^latino, Mlhvauhre,' 
wiu new match game bowling 
ehnmplon of the world today 
following compieiton of hia I'iO' 
ganin mulch ngnliist OItu Btelti, 
Jr., SI. Loubi, former champion.

ES'

Stagings:

LEAGUE W ATC1IES__„ 
E’S EFFORTS

BURLEY DIPS TO Major Loop MMm
j: Scores

- M E i ( -TOP-
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At I‘Utnl)iirKh— :-----------
............  ...........................  num., May 21 (S[H-ein1 ) — ,

Conronlralliig lu iicnrlng punch: 
In liirco fr.tmi.rt. Oiihl cnplured a

______ 17-10-1 vli-lDiy 'jvor Goo,ling here
At Olilc.igo— K. I(. I . ; . ' S o u t h e r n  Idaho

BURLEY. Mny 21 (.Spcciiii) — RcMilon .....OOO OOO 000-0 a

In  Snako Etver VaUcy 
Diamond Loop

_ _ — , ......... J'l Ki'iir—M (■ •< ,
BlncWoofJicId top placc In Uie'Chic.lgo .... 03:: 000 OOx-r> 10 0
Snake llivcr V«lli;y ,li;axui:_todfly.i, ttatti-yic i: »r--\iul’ , .smUK_nml
nnd Burley and Pocutclio wiifL':. Î>'>l>rcr; Lee and HiirUH-U.
tIcd-Xor.Hccond liononi, an,a rc-l . . ___
ault of the -l-O BlacUfooi win Only giini>*:i ]il;iy(.d,
Sunday over Biirley'a Hggrci;a-J '--------
Uon. I . AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pocalello cllmlwd into the doad-j At New Yorh— It If R
lock with Hurley liy defoatlng llu-jciilcaco- ...OOÔ ODl l(fo—J 10 i
pert, 0 to 1. at Pocatello. Sterling New Yorlt 110 001 lOx—7 10 •’ 
nosed out Shelley. 1) to 7. on tho: iJatterloa; I.-ItcIi.t . Vaneo nnd 
Shelley groiinda, ;Sew.-1l: Broaca and Dlcltev, Jor-

livj>t Huhl In a ii.-ad- 
lock for top place wllh llazellon, 
which-troiincetl-Hnn!n:n.—1’1-to-n, 

Wendell edged 1*I].t. H to 7. and 
IClmboriywon nvcr .Miirtnugh. II 
Id 0. In the otlivr two games of

Neither Bulil Gooding:

coulil hrcak the Ice until Uic third.. 
frame In the tilt here, hut In IJiat 
canto Hiihl walloped out four fuM 
for enough to clinch tho win. Tlia 
locals added another l>efore Good* 
log pushed.acruua.llA tolly In Uio. .. 
finii lialf of the aeventh. Buhl 

-4'ollooUxl-(w»>mi>r )̂n-lhc-liuit-iH>r—  
tlon of that Inning.

Wllla held Gooding to flvo hlta 
and ntniclc out l l  men. Nolo, 
(•ooillng'A atarter. fanned eight. . 
Wont. Buhl, lopped hitters with 
lhn;e aaf(;tlca out of flvo times 
i>t hat. ICnm-uator led Gooding with 
two out of four.

Score: R. H. K.
Coixling ....000 000 100—1 0 2
Uuhl ...... COl 001 ^Ox—7 11 1
—  Batterten;--Nolle.- lliitherfonl-
and Kellar; WlHu-und .JOaniliuU. - ---- -
Uuulap.

•ntTirci
w. . Pet. 

1.000

.007 

.333 
• .000

Blaekfoot 
Durley •...
Pocatello*
Sterling •,
'Hupert ...
>8helley ...
\riic Burley-lilaclcfoot game 
J awlftly-played affair Ihrough- 

- auc^wicti_hgtt>_ccama_fta3li<nc. 
strong fielding defenae and l>olh 
huriern doing effective work. Lay-' 
ton held Burley to two alnglea;,
McGuire <1

six.

At Bo.itoii— • R.M. IC.
Ci'-vclnnd ... 010 100 001!—I 7 1
Bo.iton ......000 001 .000—1 9 2

BatterU-n: Illldehrand and 
nrensel; Grove. WallKTg and R. 
I'crrell.

At ^W'uslilngton— R. II. F.
•St:_r-Oil/«.....'l_Z
Wajihington 0i)0 0:.0 oak—H fo 2l 

Batteries; Van Atta and Healli, 
Madjey nnd Bolton.

Detroit 002 010 020 03-8 12'
I'hiia.......100 002 002 01-0 IS

Batteriea: Bridges ami Coch-. 
rano; Dletrlcli. Ciater aml- Fc

Win Jerome Tilts

MILWAUIiliK. 'May 21 IC-l;i—
fnnir Xfnrin/i nt .................. I'nnlManic Marino of Mllivnultec ___

Ihe American match bowling cliam- 
plon today by virtue of a n-lclory

NATIONAL Ij;A (iU K

New York .,

I D efeat' by-CIcvolaod Raises 
Query :Tiin8 licd^r’Han 

.08(i( Luck Victim? '

Chicago........
St.,Louis......
Plttnburgh .... 
Cincinnati .... 
Philadelphia .

....in 10 .COO 

....15 12  ,r.nn
,.,.1C !.■! .RIO

B la really tiiroiigh i

AMKStlC’AN IJCAGUE
__________________ _W...JL^„rcL
Chlcn.go..............-....17 • 8 .CSO
Cleveland ................15 0 .025
New. York............... 1(1 11' .G03

hlhtdelphli
L_L0Ul8_

rn i—15—
....13 H  
.... 6 in- - .333

rACIKIC.COAST 
No.gamen Monday.

lOBURLEyBOYS 
OOTFOR

Players on Six Junior Sqnads 
O f Legion Oirouit D rill 

Under Bud McNealy

BURLEY, May 21 (Special) — 
Over 70 boys between tho ages of 
ten and lO' years have answered 
Uie American Legion's co31 for jun
ior baaeball players and are prac 
Mclng dally under direction of Bud

league team._ . ■ - .
Tho.boya.liaviliccn.^llvldc<l Into 

^t^bmpetldg teams, twelve boys 
to tho .team. Ba_ch tewjjlt^ys Jnc 
gamtf^'^celC—And'.--boyn—/rom 
nolglibo'rlBg towns have registered

U«mb«r)i of-th»-- ..........................  8 nres-Deon
Fentreas,* James Fcrlice. Raymond 
Sager. Amos Jordan, Rolxrt Uoon- 
dcr.̂ ’BHl Woodall, lo'Ie Thompson. 
Hlllmoa Hunt. Ellot-Bonham, Uell 
Call, Z>oh Redfleld,.Charles Thom
as, EUcbard Woodall. Dale Bailey, 
'  • ^  • Arnold Brad-

Harold England. BUlob Jolley, .... 
don Cheney, Warren Shrader, Phil 
Crane, Paul Cfano. Monhal! Flsb- 
er, OrvUle Cano, Melvin ^Vheeler, 
Lewis Bray, Wayne MeCIoys, BI- 
wood' IUeh. Harold Gibson, Loren 
Judd, Ceno Corlos. Gleados Jones, 
Blalne' Grcrves. Harold. Halmei,

contrary fate.
The premier lefl.lmnder. of the 

Athletics' lale heyday has turned 
in ' acveral" li'erfot^hnc'es 'for the 
Red Sox this aeaaon Indicating tliat 
thp̂  lame arm of Ihe 1031 rac
aaU

t-lf-lieliin't-aplllling-a-flnger 
to Interrupt nteady pltehing, he is 
being enlangled ln.-errora.-a not. 
nblo. example being hli| 4 to 1 dv
*'at by Cleveland'yeiilerday. ----

.Steady Exhlbmon, ' 
Through the'eight Innings-lie 

pitched.'.until ho w-an lifted for n 
plnc)>-hltler In tho nIhtJi.'he allow
ed tha hsrd-blttlBg. penniint-^d 
Indians oniy'four hita,'and'c“ *
earned nin. Anotlieriwaa made__

pair of error/i' and thus when 
Grove was relieved ho trailed, 2 to 
1. Walbcrg gave Up the remaining 
‘ I'o runs In tho ninth,.

The •YonlM continued their drive 
toward the top with another dis
play ot the fire and dash that gave 
them- three out of four over tho Ip- 
dlons in their last series, by open- 
Ing.with a 7-10-2 win over the lead
ing White' S9X.
•.The victory waa pitched by John

ny Broaca, who'npneed 10 hits and 
'curciiiargirs icWd'o«cr~tiirnuir{gn?: 
to 1% games. Tho Yonits remain- 

1 n half game further back.
Lsuerl Gets Homer ; 

Fischer started for the ^1eo•ocl- 
tlng Sox and was the loser. He wns 
nicked by. Luaerl /or a homer in

.Tommy ^dgM-slngled..ln..tEe

Mnrlnn nddcd 375 pli 
I margin In the final lO gamon Iiiiit' 
night Tho final «coro waa: Marino 
2.’),510; Sleln 2.1.025. Tin* flrnfr 80 
;ramc!i were played In Chicago.and 
Drtrolt.
__ScorcaJa3t_nlghL

BlacUfoot scored twice in Ihe 
aecond on doubles by Martlndale

I S ' ? , / g i O a s i s  a n d  s u m m e r s
Williams. The visitors made their|
final two nm:i in the iiln tli_w hcn :____________________
Duncaii cloiiled Ih'e' ’̂oniy homi-i ' — ——. ^
run ot Iho gamo after M. Nelnom JKftOMF. May 21 (Special) — 
had ninglcd. P.itc’n aingltf in ihe;S'mimeni Scrvle.-ixxin.ied c.ut a 15 
fourth was Burley’s only hit un-h‘> •’* Wclnry h.-a- Stinday over, 
til Hunter iilngled to atari theiConoco ami Ounls defeali-il Wood-I 
ninth. The locals ptinhed one man I men, 0 lo 3. . 1

-enml liaae in the second frame I Seoron: R n  E
.... one to third base In thelConoco.'i ...............̂ .........  3 C,

eighth. |Si:mmer.i ....... .......ir. Itl 2,
Score: . . ItjH. K.i BailerU-n: .innktnn, Salhulny and|

Blacltfool ,...020 000 002—t S' 1 'Î Cennliion; Ward. Anibni;ii! and:
Burley ......000 000 000 - 0  2 3 Tlioliip»on.

Batlerlea: Layton nnd Hiuxcke;' . R H E 
McGuire and Pate. Home run — Woodmen........................ *3 t >1

— BROWNING’S 
Spring Car Specials

THIS WEEK ONLY

DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 

GOODRICH 
- ^ “ T i R E s  ;

Cotiic and get yours ,wliile 

stoclc is complete.’

CARS
ASHED AND 
GREASED

$1.75
Expert car waahinff and 

lubrication by tho 
. • Olieck Oliart System. 

Give your car a treat this 
- . week.

Browmng’s Garage
--------P O N T IA C "

^{c ln=lU ._230._I05,-l2 !)i._
217, 107. 210. 220. 180—1,035.

KINNEY, WILEY 
WIN PRACTICES

To preventsnotordsiiBiage w heiiyou

tvunicyti (Jowiied'iEltA'^-iy lo 
0. nnd Wiley's noacd out Brunfl. 
wick. G to S, at Lincoln and Wash- 
Ington-fieldn Inst night in-the-flnnl 
■practice games of the Id.-iho Eve- 
nlni; Times apft ball league.
. Scores: n.H.E.
........................-.oyfrP;

ICfniicy ...•T:.;.'l37 'iOO x-^12 "8 '"3  
Batteries: Jordan and Taylor; 

Burkhart and Alllnon.
• . R.H.E.

Brunswicic .... 203 000 0—5 0 -I
Wliey-B ...... .ai3 010 X—C 10

VANDALS LOSE
MOSCOW, Moy 21 (UPi-Oregon 

Stajo was to meet Idaho here again 
this afternoon after edging tJio Van
dals 0 to yesterday In a confer
ence baseball tilt decided In tho 
ninth Inning.

...drive slowly

Z T i-------55;

lUJi.tajitart.(
who beat tho........................
Bridcca .wcnt-thQ<aallre~dlstanee< 
anit-wM'ntcKed -m u n itts ; while 
his own males mnde three less off 
Dietrich and Caster, the loser.
—-Fowe hit-a homer-in- the-last-half 
of tho llth  (or the A’s. but U ' 
wasted. Johnson hit one for them 
earlier, and Fox and Greenberg 
belted -« pair for the Tigers.

Washington Wlna 
Bump Hadley held, tho Brontut to 

five hits and won his fourth game

afford.

Atlft._ex-S —ior—thft
Browna and waa the loser.

The Cubs gained In the National 
ice bv beating Boitr

..........-.10 of only twogomcsl
ed. Tbe leadlag Giants lost to Pitts
burgh,. 11 to 4, In the othw. Bill 
Leo pitched tbe aparklihg Cub vic
tory. -Red Lucaa.won for the PI- 
ratea oq eight bits against 14 oft 
Hubbell, who loat for the third 
time.

.at a prl 

1034 Chevrolet Master Six 
Coupe. Low mileage; Has.

. knee action --------------W78
'.32 Ford Four Cyl. Sport 
-Co-upe,----------------------

•30 Ford Tudor Sedan-----J123
■30 Ford Fordor Sedan — 4383
'31 Chevrolet Coupe-------- J27B
'30 Chevrolet Sedan______*275

...yon must have oil of high fUm strength!

D
id  y o u  know that idling along 
at 10  miles aa hour o r  picking up 

suddeotf caa cause as mucb motor wear 
u  high-speed dririag?

AU three put extreme pressure oa your

and oiUoeis'lhaa any o il possesses natu- - 

rally, no matter what crude o il it is miido 

from! ' .

' That extra film strength and oUiness

enable Germ Processed O il.to  stay c

ic o in g .x o d ^ d ^ o k k a ftb ca r io g » .— th irjo lrnnttpnm -nrtrear-uaderil^o!
' I f  jrour o il does not have enough oiUoess 
and film strength to withstand these high 

pressures, your motor.p^rts suffer dam- 

. aging wear. That’s why you need o il with

dctreme pressure and heat. I t  helps Gei 

Procused O il give Jong mileage with • 

greater motor protection, as proTcd by 

thcfamoutIodiaoapoIi»Dci'«tructioB-'F<

*

—  -'.the ereatieit potsible„otUacsi and li lm — ^  . • ' . ,
...M. r ............ C erw  p xocess t^ d .o tlp .w c f^ .yp u *.

, ____ . l.rootbraaothcrway.BecausfritpcoctratM
..............- StraigntmmcralotlsnaTcnomoreoiliv'^— j ' '  '— " ’-* and combines with metal surfaces, it

M o io m s ts  WHO K N O «  THESE . »d  Clm . » c „ g .h  .h . »  .her had 10 d . «  m j .  „p  la
"i=ACTSW lLL''S& VE MONEY I ' - — years ogorSome,-because oforct^rcfin-------------- -------- ----------------------- .

ing, have less!* '

Conoco Germ Processed M otor O il 
has more oilineu and2 to A tlmesmoreflm
artnsfb than straight mineral oils! Tho 7 °“  ^  *1 °^  d ty

Xisx

Motor oili refined by tbe tuuU methods 
bave some oilioeM and film itrengtb, but 
lhey 'ffl<rtormcaxboaaii<I sludge, which 
lead 10 ezpeaslre motor repairs.

Otherolls may form almost no ctrboa 
rt-are so e^erreiined th«i

your motor and cuts down wear .duriag 

the starting periods 

Coiioco Germ Processed Motor O il is

(her are robbed ,oC oilineu and tiltn 
strtagtb ther need to prercnt motor wear:

lotio cuboo and sludge troubles .and 
'  tbea the Germ Proeeu adds titnt oUmea 
.*iul2to4 lima mortfilm itm s l i than aof

driTing, speed on the highw ind sud> •

highly-refined, paraffin-baso . Jeo accelm tion ererywhete. It  protecu 

o il—puts into this o il more film strength Tour motor and w e s  you nioneyl

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y^  •  • Eft. 1823



'Pftfffl Tour IDAHO EVPNTNG TIMES. 'nVTN FALLS. IDAHO

TELKPUONK :J8

(•ubllin«d B)i Oaya •
r iDAJio 'riMioa i'UiiLiHiiit

—En»«r«t»-iurO»eonc
jl. l»l». Unilur Act of Consrctin, M«rch *. J

"  Bn80XtPT102t' JLATOO — — — — — — 
Djr C»rrler Aflvane#

<XDSRK'BLGND
_ ______________ >$ ;.C arletON KaORAKE ftw tm g tw g K .

OUAPTHm XL7111 
CE:nOBAMT UAUONGY tnrDod to 
^  hta niBii. "Oat Voro Daclion#,” 
ha *oliL_.“Plck up Dob CaUa TcU 
Orotlila flacp Kbt’i  watiled st head' 

-Ptek-orlti»-:

'n’our fnititr wlil ItTa,'’  Da uld 
(0 Noracin u  ho lUrtod tba motor 
and laapped In Uii elaiclL But hi 
eald DolhlQg more imUl be (lamoed 
tiie'eiu to'ft ilop Id tronrot poltec

notlcrn rrniilrfd t>r Ik
• puklKIirO wrsUlr. 
ir puriuaiii to Utcilon

t ot e«mp«tant ]urlsOli:lto 
hft Thurndlty laxtio oC Ih' 
n naileJ ihiritB br CtiaDti

■.......... NATIONAL. rtnrnnSENTATIVEO-----------
M. C MOtJIJNHKN 4 CO.. INC.- ---—Ullla Towir. :Z0 Uunh Utraat, San FrBneliteo. CaI.

flBfitar ot W9 Tcmine# «t«bb#. 11o’» 
-« ebep ftbonLflS^wllh J  5Wtomti> 
taeho. Ocar Iho corriaoT. Bnareh 
tht» room and 509 wIUj b flno-toolh 
carafc TbU  »bi>t man to joaf 
quftrton anil malio him talk."

Sarrcaot Mationay bont o»#r DleV 
Oentrr'a body. n « pnllsd thloRt 
from tho poeH«t»-eMh; a wallst. 
na •tiTelnpo, a tnamoranflntn oooir. 

"TTft tbnin thntfl thtnc* l«i hfi own
pocliotit. nodded to Mlllteant ---

-You and Nortnan “ ~* 
wn.". ho «atd.

Sereoaat Kabonar vatted
tlm* on Jh» elwslor- Ho look to

wlLb

1 •. H IT L E R  S P E A K S .T O D A Y  
. r T liere is no d iscounting 'the imp6rtancc o f  the {h” ^u°ra. ’̂ Mil'̂ t?eM  ̂

pronouncement scheduled to be m ade iri B erlin  t o - ..............  '■■ ■ '■
- day by A d o lf . »a mo car toro mrouso mo unmui.

^ V lie th e r  or not it is  desh 'ablcrthe“ factrTcm ains — BerRcant-Mttboner-#hU<i«fl 
• ■ “  ' • .....................................nround a coracr. elaaiai®^ oa

brAVrai.
“Tbio ti Dick Genin’* 

tnent," Nonnan tiapp aald. 
•TxBcllf." Mahoney told him. 

“ •^bur raihM-wajmV-wanapod-bj 
forco. Otnlrr eouttf htiTO Inred bln 
to hla. BPftrtmBnt • Woni oco what

■yc,caa-ill«eoTor.1'.._-._.:----_ —
IIo nit«rt a kor Into S lock ana 

opeood a door, iwltchod.on llshtt

. that the peace o f  Europe rests large ly  in liis hands.
I f  he wants wac,. his attitude and that which he in- 
fluencea the German people to take, can b rin g it 

-a b o u t. A n d  con ve «e lv ra 'a tron g-b id -fa i’ i)ence'On-tho 
•part o f  the N az i leader would quell im pending diS’ 
turbances. . O  

•As tluTliour foT h is  speecli api>l'birc1ied;it'seeiiVed 
cei'tain he wou ld  make a statesmanlike address _

^ whiQlir-whilQ_relinqiiishin|:r tmth ing-o f Germ any's de-^ i nna'nnMi
mand fo r  equality am ong tlie powei's,* would reopent'-iaj sprawled nV* h«r. 
the w ay  fo r  negotiations to halt the trend toward 
war, w e are to ld  by the Un ited  Press.

I t  was predicted that he would make frien dly  
.gestures tow ard  botli France and Poland, Germany’s 

—neighbors-on-the-west-and east,-the-first-seeing-Ger- 
many as a potential enemy, the second as a potential 

• a lly 'aga inst Communist Russia.
Gen. Herm ann Goering, m inister o f  ayiation and 

perhaps Hitlerls, closest confidante, is known to  have 
ta lked at length Saturday w ith P ierre Lava l, French 
minister, at the funeral- o f  Marshal Piisudslu o f  P o 
land. . '

There seem ed no doubt that G oering inv ited  I^aval 
to  Berlin  in  the near future to discuss pacifica tion  o f 

—E urope-and-thQ t--France-w iir-taIk-d irectIy-to-G er- 
m any only i f  there is reason to be lieve  that' the talk 
can riot fa i l  to b rin g good results. x .

Through its experience o f  the last war, the Un ited  
States pays more attention now  than it used to  when 
trouble verges_ across thfc ocean. There is hard ly  a 

'  nerson 'w ho is n b ra ffec ted reco n om ica lly -a tr lea s t^
Dy the last war, and would be sim ilarly a ffe cted  by

-itsTG iretition:------------------------- — -------1-------
That is w h y the d o in ^  o f  A d o lf  H itle r  n ow  are 

vita lly  im portant and far-reaching.

; A N O T H E R  N A T U R A L  4< iSS0U I^ id
; W ith  Engineer M orris L . Cooke o f  Philadelphia 

announcing that w e-h ave  only about 100 years o f  
“ virile  national existence" le f t  to us unless w e do 
something drastio-to stop soil erosion, it  begins to

^ o o I r a s i ’f- tF e reT ea lii^ a s -a 'iireb en in a a il 'th 'e  smotar 
o f  th ose . dust storms.

M r. Cookej w h o is chairman o f  the administra
tion ’s M ississippi V a lle y  committee, says that in  an
other 50 years w e  shall have pnly, 150,000,000 acres 
o f-rea lly  fe rtile  soil, i f  present W astage-goes on-un-

-'-checked.* . • . _  . ........
■ I t  is his idea that soli preservation is  as urgent a 

national problem  as-econom ic and fihanpial re-, 
cove iy. - "

The whole situation with respect to soil erosion is 
-  .fl-.dirppf-. m ifgrnwfh o f  onr. time’-honorcd policy  in
. rc'spect to our agricultural land. O i a ll the naiurai 

resources w it lrw h ich  th is'country was blessed, its 
soil has been probably the richest; and pur use o f  it 
illustrates both the 'best and the w orst aspects o f  

_ n igged individunlism.___________■ ____ __________ __

In  its best aspect, the individualism  o f  our agricul
ture has b iiilt up a social cIass unique in  agricultural 
history. W e  have no peasantry ;-instead w e have a 
class o f 'h ie n  o f  sturdy and independent self-reli- 

• ance, lo lio w in g  ,a w ay  ot lile  that has producDd mucn 
, happipess and ihat--Iis^m a(io ‘ o u i.v g ^ ^  democratic
experim ent workable." '■.......^

•- --O n  tlie-6tH«i' hand; we~havc ponnitted-tliis  .great
est o f our natural assets to be used wastefu lly, with- 

■ out regard  fo r  the fu tu re  o r-fornh e-Tve lfa re 'D f-thc 
country as a whole.

W e  have le t our soil be used in  such w ay that wind 
and w ater have permanently ruined enormous areas 
and threaten the ruin o f  even larger areas; so that 
today w e fin d  oureelves ob lig ed  to spend much 
mnnpv nnd offoi-t to rcnnir the dam age w liich  this in-
dividualism  has in flicted  

W hat w e need to do, o f  couree, is find  som e sort

o f  our rural individualism  ai\d put a curb on the bad 
side.

W e  don 't want collective farm ing, a .la  Stalin. W e  
don’t w a n f a system o f  rejprnentatioji under which 

--T th v^ t^ rm vM im st-tta k -j^ e r iiH B s ien -e f-W fls lH n ti-en -b e ;-  
fo re  iiG puts his p low  into the gi'ound. W e  ao  want 

, to save that rural independence wh ich has been so 
rich ly productive o f  human values. • -

On the-other hand, w e ’must'insist that-farm  land 
*be used w ith  the national fre lfa re  iii mind. W e  need 

''-ihtelligent-eonsei-vation 'm easures-w hich-w ill-enab le 
,u s  to hand down, to our grandch ildren a  farinland 

r - ji& H is -b ro a d -^ d -r ic h - ’as'-ife'fllways ha3 been.
•We must stop  th e ‘wastage which, i f  unchecked,- 

would lead  to  a  progressive national decline.
T t  ought riot to be impossible tD~find -a-program  
--------  " — ----------a in ire  •w inch w o u ld  embrace ainir5Scra1ra5“a1nmcer.~

iPrinceton seniors vote  A.nthony A dverse 'th e ir  
......la v o n te  novel. T h e y p r o b ^ Iy .r e a d  i t  in.relays..

SorRonat Mahonoy leaned over 
him. pnt an ear to tho raan’a chouL 
• Bcrecant MaJiô oy cot to bla feot 

atroda to tha (olepbono, forkod (he 
rweUor from lia hook. aatd. "Police 
beadooftnera." Wbtlo bo walled for 
conneeUoB,-bo-tomofl- to • Nortnan 
napD ood aaltf. “Ho’b ftllTO, but 
■driuBoa.' t think they itaro bira 
ui OTor.doiio at tba leait, bnt va 
can BttTQ bla tt « e  old cat him to 
ft hoapllal Jn Umo."

•prfO the talepbona be *aI4. *TToaa- 
qnorteriT Borstant Ifahooer. 

noih SB BohQlanoe. Doctor Cath- 
cart •  stomach pncop. ud  eomplote 
wtolpmeDt for trAatraeat of drni 
polBonlQs to Apartaaont f04, (411 
ChBrtT atroet. _ I want them bare

"wIlhln'OT* inlnnloii.’
no ■lammod op tb» reeelTer, 

ttirood to Norman Oapp tad ttld. 
"Surt talklDS- Toll mo eroTTtblDg 
TOO kooir. about tha voman 1o the 
blaek emfBO cost.''
- Nortnan Rapp aald. "Why. there 

miieb to aoy. I'to seen her 
Mroml tlisea. Bho comw'to~caIl 
os Cmtbla ud  adrtaos her aboQt 
nuiaoroloer and astroloKy. Sbo. .  

~Bafsc5Di"M aii6n«jnioflaca.— i i r  
veot Into the kilchett ot tho apan. 
meat, polled bpon eapboord door«.

-Mllllcoot.’'  ho aald. •^ako aome 
atroCB blaek eogea. The doctOT 
'irlil vast aoao wbea ba-gaii Den.
I'm solos to talk with Nornan."

lltlllcent went to .the klUban, 
made coieo, and bad do nbro than 
broDBbt tbe pot to a boll wbeo'Ihe 
heard tbo aoQod of tool lo'ihe eo  ̂
rldor.

. abort.
fmlllCK
cottoorIftcA oata, "llato you 

Uinieeot nodded.
Borsewt .Jdftbonc? oald, “ l*oll 

hln *hroti{b. Doctor. Tbeao folks 
ara koIou with m* to beadaoonon. 
pome on. yoa Iwo.”

B it dynamte porMndlly dou- 
loated «rii7llilos  hsd-trtryoca. 
Uagnoalloatogly. Mllltceat and Nor 
man acconponted him to bta

Ifeent alsbt kad'jr aomubfOK." XTo 
aaeouatercd her In tbe building. Ho 
« u  defer enough to follow her, 
befriend her, dlag l̂as her. and 
brloft'ber to bis bouie.- but you

-Coiae on.”  ho lald.
He led Ibem down a corridor 

Qlloff'wlth-atalo- alrrJerktd-.-opoa' 
door, and they aaw OyaUila Bapp 
silling In nneenly state: Bob Cals*. 
nbfto. frfsbcened and worried: 
Torn Docbens. trying to look non- 
ebalitntly haughty and falllag lam- 
onUbly.

CERQEANT UAnONBT turaod to 
’5-one ot bla-mea.-“Did yon w i 
Uie •ultcato foil of book* from tbe 
hoUir 

Toa, sir."
•'Was.the shorthand aolebook ol 

Uils yonac wofflan wlUi tbomr* 
•^u. iir.“
-Bring It.- «ald Sergeaot fcU- 

honoy. *1 can read thOM BotM.** 
Dob Colas said. "It might Inltreit 

,ju  toiknow UiarUie'IUUs'basRaKa 
you're bolog so cbammy with l i  the 
woman wbo’s wanted by the polloe. 
Sba'a tba Uorder Qlrl &ad tha dirty 
m tio--
__B(irccaDt..Maboney_tupped fo^ 
n rJ .  slapped hU hssd across Bnb 
Cniio'a mouU) and eald, ‘ Shot op 
until yon'r* ipokea to.*

the one «bo typod ths n'bt^ieltlof 
her tbo womaa In tha black •rmlne 
etafwat-lo tho•houso,—Too-gafa- 
Vera OBCbene the ermlae coat with 
whieb to decoy Mllllcent rrom the 
Iiouaa. Tbea you Inceodsd to kill 
ber. Bob Calsa bod purposely left 
bit car with tbe IgnlUon keys to it 
tor UlllIcsDt to oae lb followlag 
tbo other car. Ter* Ouebooa acted 
as your aoeompllce. 8be bad an 
aptrunonl nnder tha.BaaiB ot.PIiyK 
Us Tanlcoaer and a car reglsiorod 
under that naoo.  ̂  ̂ •<

t4\r00 planned to murder Jarrla 
■*- napp, eeUoet h!« «rtate «od 

marry Qeatry. Ton didn't know 
bow mccb Ulllloint knew so yoo 
wanted to decoy her to her death, 
but Bob bad ooglocted to fUt the 
car.'^rrMout-ofcaa.-lhOTeby ear- 
log Ullllcont'a Kfo. Bat Jarrts 
flBpp bad become satpleioQa. no 
bad Inttnicted Uarry Voiding, bis 
cbauSear, to abadow the woman In 
tbe black ermlno oott. Folding 
abadowed Vara Dncheao eleirerly.' 
Rnanlag wllbopt IlKbU. be waa 
able'to dUcoTor her bldMnt and

Calie went deathly white.
7k~dotectlro appoarod wllh UllU- 

cent's abortbasd aotebook.
— Bofgeatit—Hftboaey-.opened—tba waltpd Uiera-tinUl-hfl-i
WAnIr vlfiTiiNkil ■ti.hlflj.flnftv at KftTIL iihnt hlm^.book. glanced alEolGcaaUy at MttlU 
cent, equlated hit eyes at the abort- 
band and aald. "Yes. I  can road It 
portecily. ■ Now then, you folka 11s. 
toa to DrlmgolA's eoafosilon, the 
last thing ho dlcUted before ho
died., ____________________

Mllllcent know tho maa 
hluOlQg but..bad aho not knowtt, 
b t trouia bare rool«d her.. BI« 
■rolco soDDded eiacUy u  thongb b* 
wer« reading:

"1. aeorge Drlmgold. am aboot to 
confess complicity la the murder of 
Arthur Catae. I didn't kill him. 
but 1 knew hit wife Islanded to 
kill him. 1 procured tbs polaon t-r 
ber which sbo subtegQently admin, 
latered. I  i;ot a cat txaa tho Is. 
sumaea ntoner. Th!a woman bos 
.»1ccojpnnl»fl.JflrTj*,a nojip and 
apparooUy It bappy. bnt 07 con- 
aelaaM will not let me rest. .1 
golag to make tbla eoafattloo and 
then kill myssIL Um napn had a 
lOTor. n il name waa Blcbard 
OcbUt. OmtfT bod 00 moaoy and 
had so social ponltlon. Mrs. Oapp 
wot ambitious. Sbo aarrlad J&rrls 
napp’~b«cftssa''abi''ir8sted "sodal 
poalUon. QontJT romalood Intimate 
with l;er. She arrtsged a partner 
■oblp-bettteen-OenlTT-aad-Hopp. 
Q0DU7 osbexaled oooey from 
nepp. 1 think Bapp nspocta wbnt 
it bappoQlas. Ho ttiepbonod no 
tbla aftcnieea and t «1d he

ebot blm!..
“ProTO I I I !"  sbo acrc.-»mca, Rot* 

tloft to ber feet. “ProTo thoto dam
nable llcsl" J- 

Sergeast Uahoaoy nodded lo one 
ot tbe mete, -v?-- ■ m 
_ Jini p ro « 1^" bojald. "I’ll proTo- 
that you oa'd.Dlck OMtir'botisht' 
tbo flask of whisky before you aeat 
Vora Duchea» oot to decoy UIIII* 
ceaL Ton took’ it' with yoa Into. 
FeldlnK’e room, aaod the Honor to 
nerro yonrtelT to kill him when bo 
returned. Ton aftarwuds left tbe 
flask In rsldlng'B room, yet roldlog 
aoTor drank. TTiereforo . . .*'wi 

A door op«aed.Tbfl man to whom 
Sergeant Uoboney bad nodded 
stood on Uie threshold wlUi tbe 
proprietor, of tbo tlqoor atoro. Ths 
jnftn'«_MCa eonsbt.MlllloeaL .Ha 
nodfisd. Railed, turned to look at' 
Vera Dneheae and said. **Tbat’t 
Phyllis ranleoner.- BU oyea .wont 

} to Cyatbla Bapp. • 
That** to  aald. “la tba woman 

In tbo black ensle* pmt .who 
bought the wbbky.- '•>.

Cynthia Hspp got to her fut. hsr. 
llps-b]oodlets,-her eyoB wlda-wllh 
panic. All of tho aurraco compla. 
concy fled from her. Sbe gara — ' 
-wild- .....................

. . 1 can’t  atanfl-to
talk with hint. 1 an rilng to col
lect docnttents which will nbelaa- 
tlBle my aUtomenlt. hate tbla 
fesslon typed, sign It and wad It to 
tbe polleo.- 

Sorgwiot Mahoney tatd down (be
___A-niOBiBatbter Uib kllthan door bock, eiarcd accusingly at Cyalhla
opoaod and a bald'booded, abort. Uapp. . 
thick -Yon eu*t prore Itl** aha aald, 

"Yea I  caa.- Serseant Uaboney 
aald grimly. -Tcm took' Gantry lo 
Drlmgold'fl otfleo. • Ton let bim in 
with a hey yon had toeared trom 
Ullllcont Orares by ■witching 
puracfl. Ton war* the woman lo 
the black tm lne coat. Oantry aad 
yoo killed Drlmfold and lot away. 
Jartla Happ camo to InterHsw 
Drlmgold top lalo. Bo ihougbt Ull-

H I S T O R Y  
ofT?win Falls 
City & County

15 AQO

Pollco 
mmpt̂ ctii, betleve< 
till, fire wtilch-

toUny on the trnll ol | 
:leved rcitponaiblo' for

the C. M. SmiUi nnil

J300.000 ot 
by uumroBM/...... , ____

Tho carclCM dropping of 11 HRht-
ciLmalckJsjiuBpcctca-lo.bavc.bcCD 
the caUBft of Uic fire, which wan 
illncovcrctl at 2 a. m. B«foro‘ the 
flro department could rcacli Uic 
conflnRmtlon It bad assumed for- 
mlilnblo tiroportJonu.

Tho Smith and Ulce bullcllnEa 
..cro badly Buttwl by the blaze. 
Two of tbo Uireo hloren on the 
lower floor -loflt pmcUcally tbelr 
fnllr« iitock. v.'lillo Cotillon dance
..... lumctl Into iin cjica
pnvJIlon, jta roof wholly gone.

B7-YBASS-AG0----------------

Tho Buhl “pavement warm. 
InK" ycftlcrday h^d renllzaUoa of 
nit the Rood tlmca prnmlsed nt the 
t)fp carnival. Nearly everybody 
wa« there wllh hla family luid Uie 
Buhl follts naw to It Uwt they en- 
■jojW themsclvtfs every wlntite.

over to UiB f net! oil
day and last evening with nhows, 
boms, street dancin);. .bwd con- 
certa and confetti bottles, while a 
kerles of aqunUe events and con> 
testa were otaRcd at the Buhl 
parJc. ■

7)10 day crowd n-na supplement, 
ed wits' anoUicr influx o f eele'< 
brants durlnc tho evening;, when 
the carnival waxed to Its zchiUi.
Under a comer arc Ucbt, crowds 
danced o w  the new.pavement to 
the strains 'of .band music. TivJn
Falts contributed a largo qiiota _____ ____ -
to tSa celebnitlomiad-oUicr-towiw payrolls-nnd-to-

3Ufibout_southertt_ldQhol»’c ^

Fifty i>tf cent of all new can 
_.-o bought by people whoso In
come i f  under $2^0 d ycai'.

Rich» Restless
" nthnrlno S try lch u rs  

id havewould
pretty clotliea and gay Tar- 
ties (or tno chanco to taUo 
nuntea' training or worlt In 
an office. But her rather and' 
ntepmothcr refuaed atemly. ----------------------------------
luxuries, eager to trado Uio. 
BieanlnRlcaa uoclal whirl for 
real life. Is tho nppeollnfr 
herolno of. the new aerial,. 
''Summer Sweothearta.'’ .It 
begins tomorrow li>thc Eve-

lOiWINl:mmtm
EojccU lovitntion, Dcnounccs 

ZndnatrioUsts Seeking-to 
"L e v y  Tribtito”

•WASHINGTON. May 21 «T.n- 
Sena. •William E. Borah. R., Idaho, 
and Gerald P. Nye. P.. N.-D., to- 
day had declined an Invitation to 

nd ft confercneo. Wedncnday 
Industrlallats favoring two- 

year cxfeaalon of N  B A. ' ’ 
Bomh renewed-hfa attack upon 

tho N R  A  by charging that buni- 
— 1 Interest were r-oaklng the 

It to levy tribute upon 120.-

’TTicao flo-calJed rcppcflcntailves 
of •bualacaa.'’  he said, ‘-arc coming 
to Waahlngton to demnnd tha 
right to fix their own prices for 
the term of two 'years upon Uio 
articles and things which they ar 
to Bctl to tho Ainertcan people.

"They are. In effect, asking Uie 
rlRht“ tonevy“ trlbnt6 Tjpon 
000.000 people."

Nyo’ attacked .tha purposes -of 
the gathering.

"lia  UAimpareat puii>OM Is to 
malntAln couo and N B A  bureau- 
crafts firmly entrenched to Uielr;

70B

DIN
.WARIIINCTO.N-----TLo-anaual

dog dayu nro upon eongreiui. At 
this time of year, near tho end of 
tho /jeaaion, both houses begin act
ing quccrly. Tlio natural proce.MC# 
of legislation glvo way lo covert 
backntago bartering of bill for 
bill, amendment for amendment. 
Dire rumoni and predictions fill 
the aJr In a confusing din.
— The-only-thing-for-ft hopeful 
public to do Is to clone Its eyes 
and ears and hope. Unually the or> 
Iglnally planned eourne ot leglsla- 
"  D works out about 60 per ccnt 

expected,

VERACITY
This year, things ara a little 

crazier than usual. As an ex- 
—ampl8r-th»-rumor-want-around~

not bear down on Democratic 
■enators to support his veto of 
tho Inflationary Pntman bill, 
thereby aecretly Invltinn them 

_to mak9-lt_"J.0W_0V5r hit veto. 
This was ' '■ ■■

Yoa wiiat oot to reJdjBg*# roora.

ta a taint. .
Nomaa Happ’s hrm circled Itll- 

lleoat't wait. /Coms. Swoolboart,*' 
ha Mid. ' •

eiiontix hs led uar' from .iho 
room. ’ »r« 'iMunlUi 

-Lot's get out of. boro." bo said. 
'This baa made no alck—to tbiak 
that Oatbla nonld baTo . . B« 
broke off. ahnigslat bis abouldort. 
sod said. “Oh. wall, sba'i m ai» ber 
iwd. lot ber He In It. .Oomo

bospllaL 1 want to be tboro wheb 
ffatbar rtgalas conaclousoeca. 1 
want blu to soo bis sow daughl«^ 
In-law." .■*»«

Be caught her to blm. B li lln  
prtasod. hero. With •  tigh. the 
yielded bertelt to blm. and 'tnddon. 
ly tba attnotpbsr*-««u»d-to b* ou- 
prmlra, Tbs world loonied fUlejJ 
with a rosy glow.

• <Tnn WHt).)

You May Not 
ICuuw’ Thai—

PrcsidcntH of lo lb  lociil 
-“ bim lrrnro'-Filfi

Tiicy' arc: Robert Bin- 
stock o f • tho Twin PiJla 
Bnnlc hnd Trust compnnyj 
niid Guy II.  Slicnrer o f Uio

l7llty~>.TitliHini“ b5nilrr

G o is g r e ^ s
^ l o d a y : :

Debates navy bill.
Privileges and elections commit 

teo eonalders Uunh O. JCoIC cose. 
HOUSE

Meets at noon for memorial 
Bcn-lcc In honor^f_deceaj)cd mem-

Final Tribute Paid

P A U L  M A L L O N ’ 8

N E W S  B E H IN D  .THE  
N E W S

An Exclusive Evening Times Daily Report on 
tho Fast-moving Evenln In the NaUoa's Capital 

an Exiwrl Interpreter and Commentator. 
- -  - (Copyright, 103B, By Paul Mallon) - -

RoOMveU's friends put out n 
fooler In tho senate along that 
line,. without coniuli-
inp him. The result was a flur- 
"ry 'o fcT

FISHINO 
A  better example .may be found 
I wimt happened In connection 

wlUi-ilr_Rooacvclffl.ilflMng_lrlp 
with congrcsaional leaders. The 
White Mouso announeed emphat- 
IcalJy that tho bonus was sot dla- 
ciuised. nor was any legislative 
buolneas meoUoned throughout the 
trip. -•

'Yet some o f 'th o s e  who went 
along returned.to the capltol and 
Jaforrocd thrir-BepubJican poJa 
privately that Kir. Jlooacvelt had 
read portions of a proposed bo
nus xneosago to them. They even 
went as far a« to oay Ropuhlleasa 
would have a hard time voting 
agalsst'tho president Sa view of 
arguments bo expected to moke.

The publication of Ibeso reports 
aroused the ‘White House to fur
ther emphatic denials. Again the 
nuestlon was who should bo *•* 
Jleved, Jf anyone.

N R A
_JJi0-tltuatl0n-0f_lhe-N.R.A:bl|| 
Ir a case. In point. .Senators 
wrangjed for months-about It, re. 
fusing’ , to agrte en anything.

of them would rather lay down 
thelp llvea* than permit Its con- 

:e. Yet, n few days ago, the 
nn«ifd nn authorlratlon

dcntlal campaign ycani. In fact, 
tho campaign of J030 has opened u 
year aliead'of time.— —  —  — 

Opponltion tacllca have tended 
lately to put and keen the New 
Deal on trial conatanUy, and the 
New Dealers are flsliting bncJc, 
Tho Job' ngalnal the admlidnlni- 
tlon is being done not only by tlie 
Republleans but by such outstand
ing hecklers as Long. CouRhllo, 
the 'Anieri<au» Liberty League, the
CJiowbcr of commerce, etc. .....
■®rtTB0 pollUclana in all camps 

believe, the fever pitch la being 
reached too soon. IMvately. they 
do not btlicvo the opposlUoa mo* 
mentum can continue to grow for 
tho next 10 months until election.

WRECKAGE
Hidden away in the auto 

"slrilTo aeUlemenninrBomB-pro^ 
vlaions Which virtually wreck 
tho auto labor board. Tlie board 

' chairman, Leo Wolman, has 
been vacationing out of town 
during the strike. In hla al>* 
aence, tho labor department 
fixed up a nettlement which 
may permit Mr. Wolman to 

_ tnk0_a_ permanent vacation.

—  -  -M AY  22- -  -  - 
Moat favored ones today wero 

bom from Jon. 21 tlirough Feb. 10.
Qenerul Indications for 

Everybody 
Morning-—Neutral.
Afternoon—Good.
Evening—Fair. «
Tho late afternoon Is tha beat 

period. Tho evening may Incline to
ward'lootnuchllDerality-and'op- - 
tlmlsm.

BIrtbdato 
Vou may have sudden opporlunl- 

Uea to make changes during April, 
May and December. 1033, and dur
ing Januoiy and February, JU30. ' 
Do not opend too much money dur- 
'os  November, 1035. Your partner 
.-nay attract more beneficial oppor- 
tBhJticu“ tSiur'y6urbur'you“ «Q x— 
gain through It if you will cooper-

ikp a permanent vacation. .
HcreafierV ^et-nneci o fa& - 

charged workmen will bo set- 
tied dIrccUy between the em
ployes and the companies. Thin 
- • - - v^ înciut_
of-t
agrct...... ........................  ,
rules will also bo agreed upon 
directly, without Intervention 
by tho board.

On top of this, A. P. of L. lo
cals In several auto nlanta hâ -o 

—Bcrvcd-noUcfr'that,-ff-th«-WOK 
xnao board tries to coll an elec
tion among the men to cliooae 
bargaining, r e p re  n entatlves, 
they will coll tbelr men out 
again.

Tho agreement does not 
grtuit union recognition, but 
may permit tlie loborites to get 
somewhere If they ahow r«a- 
nonablentss and responsibility.

NOTES
Tho first thing Frank Walker 

did in bis new relief superintend
ing job was to frame the six re
lief principles laid don-n by Mr. 
Roonovelt 1a his meoaagc to con- 
Igreaa. This frame Is kept on 
; Walker’s desk.

contlndlflO
without any diieusslon wf 
and without a record vote.

Tricky' administration leaders 
slipped out the - word 'jthat the 
house would stand'by President 
Roosevelt and continue It for two 
years. Thus, the .issue would beI

No Mtlmates havt y e t. been 
made about tho rate of spending 
the ijew-«llef-rnonay.-The-prMl- 
deht has', ordered'the'fraas'ury to 
receive advance estimates and pro. 
pare a perlodloal (probably week. 
ty)-«heok-or»-the-flow-of-fahd», 
but no spending scheme has been 
worked out yet.

Ono of Postmaster General Far-

tbe N R A from hla code author. 
Ity Job. Tha dropping was called a 
rcslgna'tlon, but wasn'L Vlolatlont 
of the code In hla section are sup
posed to have been behind It. The 
N R A conveniently forgot 
tlfy Faney of Its action. .

peculiar way, ao the senate would 
have to give In eventually to the 
president for a two-year lease.

Then _  Administration Leader 
p'at'Harrlaorf aroBO and atihoune- 
ed ho would not bo a party to 
allpplna anything like that over or 
the senate. Those .behind Harrl.

fingers oi-ossed at the time. Out 
the polnfla the condition of Wash
ington affairs Is developing to a 
place where truth serum fnlght 
be of use.

POLITICS 
Ono explanation for all this la 

t{iat Waahlngton luui been teem-

extent xwually rcoorvcd for preal-

Friends of near-Senator iToU of 
Went Virginia are preparing to 
blame the public uUliUes for the 
now znovo to keen him from his 
seat when his birthday Arrives. 
Tliey assert they havo cvldcncc.

wiklng him to use hla Infiucncc’ 
with tliQ supreme court to re- 
vemo' Its decision In tho ralU 
«-ay pe&alon cue. Hntcli would 
probably go lo Jail for con
tempt If be tried lU -

A  congresoman rcccnUy recelv.

.tho Jubilee Pageant. In Kncland;

STAR SIGNALS
• BY-s

Octavine

For persons who believe that 
human destiny Is guliled by tho 
planets, the dally horoscope is 
outlined by a noted astrologer.
In addition to Information of 
general-lnter«st,-it-outllnes In. -- 
formation of special Intereit to

Readers desiring additional 
information regarding their 
horoscopes are Invited to oom- 

—munlcata,wlth.OcUvlneJn_cAca^ 
o f this newspaper, enclose a 
3-cent'. stamped self-addressed 
envelope. • , ,

blubs o f  Tbroo. Cities Stage 
Fellowabip Hour, Hear 

. Badio Talks

Thero was aa attendance of 7S 
nt. a Joint meeting of tbo Buhl, 
FUer aad Twin Falls Klwonls clubn ' 
at' tho annual Fellowship occnalon 
observed last night at the Farlc 
hotel-

Tho event was held In unlaon 
with tho other l.SOO clubs In tho 
•United SUtes and Canada and was 
featured by tho radk> reception ot 
tho - address of the president of 
Kin'onis XnteraoUoaal at the cos. 
vcntlon imder way at. Baa Antonio. 
Heard also was the speech of Roy 
Fulkenon, .KlwonlA-macnzioe^edU. 
torlal writer.

Presiding In the ahscoce of R. B. 
Smith, president, vho la attending 
Oio'-lntemaUmml-coavcntldn-wair- 
R.' V. Woshbum.-vieo president.

Principal address was delivered 
by Rev. V. E. Newman, rector cf„
--------.— ---------- . church. Ho

n c i
program, presented Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall, featured vocal solos by Or-, 
ral Luke,‘ Buhl, two selections by n 
(luortet nude up of Mrs. Duvall, 
hVm. Nclllo Ostrom, C. E. Biggq 
and James Reynolds, and a solo by; 
"T .  Bolden, Gooding.

%hong=tarT:ueBta.TwiUTC.-E,—  
Eberhart, Salt Lako City, first gov. 
emor o f the Utah-Idobo district. 
He waa presented by J. J. Boyd, 
Buhl, post dlatrjct govc^ r.........

. INSTALL r^EON SIGN ' 
BUHL, May 21 CSpeclal)—Ra- 

moM ^ a U r  bos installed a  neon 
Bign in Uirco~cArort;''grcenrTvd— 
and blue. Tho sign Is 22 iect high. 
The word ••Ramotia'’ Is la red and 
is surrounded by a decorative bor-. 
der and ornamental designs In 
grcca and blue. '

eiicc 01 IhVIf 016'Ul'ClI‘ IcgtsIalui

A  LEGACY OF THE WAR

Burley Resident
BXmLEV, Mai- 21 (Special) — 

Friends and relatives of Ernest 
Miles Curfee, who died last Thurs* 
day rooming, gathered at tho Oal;- 
ley L. D. S. church on Sunday af- 
temooa to pay final tribute to * • 
memory. Bishop Wallace

Wg-b

MuslcA] nû J ê â were, funilabed 
by a mixed ddublo quartet. Joseph 
Payne, ElsU Uool, Maxlno and 
Claudia Hunter and Marlon Seven;. 
Spc«kera wero Stephra Paskett. 
George Durfeo and L„ J. Robinson. 
Invocation was givrn by Bishop 
Ivan Bolt and benediction by Chai '
1̂ 8 Smith.------------------------------

InCerment was made In Oakley 
cemetery under direction of Payne 
mortuary. Ed Hammond, Rlclurd 
SJmroons. Jluasen Muolcr, FrtO 
Smith, Euphlt Halo and Jaek 
Kricksoa wfcto pall bearers, and 

■flowcfs wero-undcr  dlrecUOQ of 
Mrs. George Durfeo.JlcsaJn.lhtLfl!Hldl?ZU'.ejwia

Dented fenders should Jio re-| To'ln;T lo turn out 
paired and repainted at once* to'whlle the car Is traveling . 
prevent tiirther damage throu|;h|rato of speed is opt to pi*
mstlnir. ' . •aotrnuB. . .
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T\VIK rA L l5  QIRl.
StAItUIES AT DENVER 
• Mijui Ellen E. Duller. Twin Fnllfl,

____  «ui<l Cenvin Wor^n. Drjiver. ;vrrr
,• unlt*<l' ln mnrringo Suwlny nt Uic 

homo of hill parcntj), Denvorf -ao- 
eonUng to wonl rccelvc<l here. TJic 

‘ brlilo wore ft lifrht bluo orgnmlio 
ilWM. The couple will jtinko Uiclr 

» homo la Englewootl, a miburb of 
Denver, whero ho In emploj’cd by 
the aaXewfty atorca.

Mrs. MorfTon,'dAUfrhtcr ot Ur.
Mrfl, WUlliun U. BuUcr. WM 

graduflled from Twla Fnlta Wgti 
aehool In 1032. She han been em
ployed at tho C. D. TiomM and

......... company office.—Th« CToora wna n
former Twin Falla realilenU having 
■been connected ■with Orcenwell’* 
’ Drlvc-ln store.

Bcsforo leaving for Denver'Fri* 
■ day tho brWo woa entertained at n 

( mlJJCellancouD rhower by & few In- 
ttmato frlonclA loat week at the 
homo of l ln .  George 'Hendricks. 
MlM 'Attn Leo BuUer and M l»

AttmcUvo and useful gtfU 
received by tho hnnorec. .Games 
vera played. Dainty Tcfrcnhmcnta 
were ocrvod. Tboao preocnt In
cluded tho honorc«. Mm. }!cnd- 
rieks, Mloo llendriekfl. Wins Betty 

> ■ 'Kmcrielc. Mla.i, ..Mildred Kinder. 
Mliw ChnrJotlc Babeoclc and Mlao 

________ Puller. • _______

f . t’  **'11̂  "̂ I'lll mciit Tliiirfd^y 
afternoon at the homo of Un. 
Velma TreadwelL

*  *  *  .
Bee Hlvo (rtrla of the L. D. 

S. cburcb will meet today at 
0:30 p. m. to cheek on merit 
badgo requircmcntB.

«  »  «
Gem State Study club ivlU 

meet Weilneodny at 1:30 p. m. 
at tho homo ot Urn. H. H. Jen
sen.

FAKE WELL-X>IN?nER--------
UELD l^ K  SENIORS 

Ab a formal farewell to the eight 
ncnlor members of Red Knight club 
tho undergmOunto members gav* a 
dinner In Uselr honor Sunday e%'e- 
nlng nt tho nrivnto dining room of 
tho Now Itogcrson hotel. Dick 
Hopplcr, prealOent for tho copilng

B .P. w. c m n  
no^.Ds GUEST N iGirr 

Motherfl and other guenLi attend-
■Lj l̂ nnniinl Mothwr'n
' day parly given by tho Bunlncss 
and I'rofcealonal Women'n club last 
evening at tho homo of Mlua Ucrle 
Kcwlon. prcaldcnt. All gucato were 
presented with conrngen of tulips 
and lllaca armnged by Mrs. Belle 
Crotne, and Mro. Elvira Stlnnon.

—GucntB-:^re- wflloomed—hy-Jdlsa 
Newlon.

ly. Tho singing of tho farewell 
Bong .closed tho evening. Each 
gratluatlng-mcmhJt waa.pfowctod 
’••llh a gift by Uio club' '

Cucjita ot honor were Jim _ .. 
cinir, prcaldcnt for the past year, 
Ilarl Tabar. Kyle Ballnntyne, Ralph 
Powell, Bob Bacon, Reeso WlUlamn, 
BUI Llndaey and Bob Stephan. A  
special guest waa Uany Eaton, ie~

Tho prognun Included. "Extanc" 
nnd "Efltrelltn" played by in  In
strumental trio, Mrs. O. P. Duvall, 
Charles Shirley and Charles Shir
ley, Jr.; two rcadlngn, "Bonts”  and 
"SprlngUme,”  by Mrs. Uoyd Oaka 
nnd a group of songs by somo of 
tho mothers o f aamber*. Uni. 
Sarah Bower, V n . Jasaea M. 
Smith, Mrs. Jessie Barclay, Mrs. 
Lulu Cecil, Mrt. Anna Carlson, 
Mro. Aimlo Powen and Mrs. 
Amanda Kautz. UiiL Storeua read 
a tribuo to "Mother" asd Mrs. C. 
H. Stlnnon played two piano-----

charge ^ f tho i She
....... I asaUtcd In' serving by .Mrs.

- Beulah Oaborai Mrs. Cora Stevens 
and MlBS Ray Smith. Mrs. Elva 
Pugmlro was chairman of -tho pro
gram.

The room was decorated in the 
club colon with red and gold tulips, 
and red and gold tapers on the 
table and harmonizing streamer* 
In tho room. Dlclc Reynolds and 
Asher Wilson were In charge cf the 
decontlono.

« '  »  • '
SURFRISE TE.V ' 
nONOIlS m B TlID A Y  

.Honorbg^ tto slnety-oerenU] 
birthday anniversary of Mn. Sa
rah Turner, friceds arranged a *ur- 
prloo 'tea n fh e r  homo on Fifth 
avcnuo east yuiterday. Oall'’ ~ 
bourn were from 2:30 to 4:30 p.'
and trlendfl attended, nu__
bringing gifts. Refreshments, Ih- 
cludmg an' attractive birthday 
ealcc, were served throughout the 
afternoon., Tho houae was decor
ated with bouqurto of eprlng flow-

M «. Turner, .who was bw i In 
Illinois, haa been a resident 
Twin Fails for more than 12 yeare.

Nine mombcm of the Home Hy- 
glono clans wcr« entertained - at 
' 1  ycalerday.;aftemoon. .  w '  Ti~i_

SUrrER MARKS 
QROOP^ FIN AL  MEETING 

Twenty members of Che Inter* 
national Study tho Amer-

oentatlon o f Red Croaa certificates 
to thoso.wbo hod completed the 
course. Claasea faave . been hcKl 

. every Saturday slnco the first of 
January. Mra. A. J. Peavey, sr., 

_rind Mrs. Robert Haller aaalated
-Mm7-8mllh'ln-»OTvlnff.------------

Those receiving certlflcat« were 
Mm. KatbcTlno Gibba, Mrs. Bnld 

. Whitaker.' Mra. Vera. Urie, Mr«. 
Tina Stewart, Mrs. ‘Kielraa Ryan. 
Min. Mary Livingston, Mra. Johan 
Rettlnghousc nnd Mm. Nina StcW' 
art nnd Mra. Edna Preckel

— OOUPIX-HNITEE______
A T  SD IPIX  WEDDINQ--
,Mra. Bonnie May Slmjuon'ani 

Louis- Van- r>oran, Wenntchec, 
Wnnli,, were united In a simple 1 
o'clock cercmony yeotei^lay by Dr. 
W. E. Anderaon at his home. Miss 
Dorothy Coil asd Mlu Helen 
SUnma were the attendantn.

Tho bride wore a smart navy

ncceeaorlca. Sho wore a corsago 
o f pink rose buda, atatice and 
Bweet peaa.

Immediately following the cere- 
-meny-tho-eouply-laft-fon-n̂ .tH’rft 

weolM* wedding trip to Montana. 
Mr. and Mra. Van Doran will tnaie 
th<Hr home In Wenatchee, whero 
he Is aaaoclaUd with the Amerlchn 
Fruit Growera. She has been con' 
nected with the dramatic depart; 
mCTt y  t^^Jgyln Falla hljrl} acboo.

Breakfoat w-----------
with a fcnv Intimate frlendJ 
-tot-at-tho'SlcanahCTOe -

— — lihi(S~aKomtlons.— A— weddtag
...... -cnko toppwHrlth-ft mlnlaturo-brfde
.......taa'groom'waa ihe CcntCTpli**------

MAItRIAOE o r  
X/OCAL GIRL A>*NOTJNCED 

Miss LaVon Guttery nnd Fer
rell ChrlStophewonr-Bliss,-wore

' rccenUy married In W lnnomu^ 
Nev. Miss Guttery’a parents, Mr. 

, • and Mm. E. T: Guttory, announced 
twday. Tho cercmony vtM  — -

jnwlll make 
,, where Mr.

tho Bllsf Mercantile iwmpany.
Mr*, caulslopbenwn Is a gwd- 

uato of the Twto Falla high scbo^ 
and attended tho Oollego of Idano 
for two years, where ahe was a 

. member of_the_S.l.n , >>onr\tv.. 
She also attended the Albion State 
Normal school and for 
three yeapv has taught------

■ “ '8chbbls.T''llJ:“ ChtIotopli«ra«r#t-
tcndo<f Ooodlng college.

AFTERNOON OF 
CARDS HELD CLWJ 
- ’Mlsa June NortUlng entertain^ 
members, of tho Pinochle Parrtju 
at her homo, yesterday aftonoon. 

_  A t cania hlgh eoore was received
> y  Mias Betty Man'g1eMn'as4't3ie
traveling prizo.by Mlsa Doris V  
.Donald. A ttbodoae of theaftc 

' '  noon refreahmentJ were served.

B. y . BOLDS, .. :
•JURE, FOX" HUNT 

Membm U  the BaptUt
---- P*»pl*-s-«nl<m^Mau!a>at#-aa*

fojc-"bunt last, evening. /oUowefl
■ hy Of welnor roasL - The bunt w u  

in.«liarge of'ths FeUcwahlp.'oom- 
mlasion. asaUted' by ' Hupert 
Phlbbs and James 9aishaw.

Calendar
Principal 0 .. H . ..Bond.. Issues
— NfyMajjLSiiiclcntaJListcd___

As Lenders

eJoty ............... , .....  ...
day Instead ot at 2:30 p. .... 
for a special program nml j>arty 
In tho church parlors. 'Members 
aro urged to comt* asd bring 
thelr friends.

ScmcBlcr honor roll for the 
Txvln Falls high school wan laaucd 
today by C. H. Bond, principal, 
lloUng tho nnmeo of hleh-mnk- 
lag atudcnls In each of Iho four 
dnasea.

They art:
Freshmen—Lnvaln Barnett, Ed

ward Benoit, (nil A ’s), Edward 
Bortlc, Bill Bond (all A's), Ruth 
Broae, Graham Brown.. Theora 
Bums, Carl Doaaett, Milner Dunn 
laU A ’s), Priscilla Gipson, Jean 
Harvey, Marjorie J. Halpln, Rol
and HutchlDDOO, (all A's), Vlr. 
glnla Kerlln (all A 's), Mary. Lou 
Klrkman, Naomi Klrkman, 0111-
----Knight, Frnneea I»aag, Ken-
-----_I^kln,_Paul Lclghton._J_can
LyncB, Marvlh Mdyo, ’  Eugeno 
Owens. Douglaa Nelaon, Loin 
Nordling, Paul O’Leary. Howard 
Phlbbs, Janfea Prlebe, Bob Sut- 
ellff. Bert Tolbert {all A ’a). Arthur

___ attJMJed the pot-luck. picnic
supper held last evening a: the 
home of Mra. J. H. Seavcr as the 
final meeting of - tho club year. 
Gueats wtro seated at five quartet 
tables arnmged about a clear floor 
space, where tho evening’s pro-
WH«'::wM:iiTT9cntedrrEa>*iK«i>
of four puHclpatod In the pro
gram with one or more contiibu- 
tkma. DecomtSoha In the homo 
were white Ulaca. red tulips and 
apple bloaaoma.

In charge o f tho
for tho affair was ............
lery. Mrs. I. E. Joolya, lender, 
present.

lO iS T O N  
POPPY OAYllERE

Mayor's. Proclamttlion :.trrg<a 
A ll Ro»idcnt8 to Awlat

glnin Victor, Eleanor Wogcncr, 
UavJa Toothmon, Virginia Tucker. 

SopiiomofCM-~- Ynea-AJaatnt-^nil

Tnrpltr̂ p f>iii11cy fnil_A’n<, Mrlvln 
Elilcra, Margaret Klloworth (nil 
A’b). Mary'Evnnn. Howard Fcay, 
Carol Hclnrlch, Mao Hopuin. (ail 
A's), Anna Joo Johnson,, Robert 
Kelso, Marjorlo Klelnaehmidt, (all 
A’s). Anna Mno'Mnlberg, R. D. 
McKlnncy,- Vcm Middleton, Mar
tha Morehouse. Merle NoL-wn, J_en«i 
Olmatcad;"ITuTjcrrrcclc, Kenneth 
Skeen, Pntay Ruth Skinner, Helen 
Slick,' Miay K. Smith, June 
Thompson,LucllloTinker (all A ’s), 
Nathan Tolbert, (all A's), Eugene 
Tyner, (all A’s), LoDonaa Webb, 
Darleno Werner, Kendall Wright.

Juniors. — '  Emma Ainsworth, 
Irma Ainsworth, Charlotte Bal> 
cock, Mary Beatty, Barbara Bit
ter, Talmaco Blacker, Mildred 
Brose, RQ*cmary iClarlc, Norval 
Crowley. Marian Lee, Robert C  
Nelson, Jack Pence, Xxin Read (all 
A's), Woody Reed. Galeij Banner, 
Bill :e<iiiffmaa, Helen Scverin, 
Morgoret Taylor, Daisy Dene 
Thomas,’ Anna Toothman, Roscoe 
Wdgner, Bcssio Welch.

Seniors—Jacklo Allen, Lola An
deraon. • Howard Annls, Leonard 
Arrington, (fiorothy Bell, Emil

Paul Dudley,' Mllll-
----  ------- Fmnics Erbland,
Wilma Eallnger, -Rose Frisk, 
Fmnk.Glfse. .Trncy Glpaon..AllCE 
Jean Glandon (all A ’s], Jim 
Dawson, Kathryn.Goff, Alice Ha
vens. Philip Heinrich, Audrey 
Hlnlcle, James Hodges, Jamea 
HoUman, Vaughn Klrkman, Louise 
"  Alteg-------------------------

Benson, 
Lois Dorlli 
cent Eldi

sey, Corwlnn McKinney, Homer

. A ’s) Lylt 
Carol Smith, 

Tat>er, Donna

Vctcrnns' Onuso

Saturday, May 23, woa proclaim-1 
ed Poppy (lay In ’Twin Falls in a: 
proclamation laaucd lodoy by May- 

Duncan McD. Jolmston. The pro-' 
clnmntion urged all citizens to 
honor Uie World war dead by wear-; 
Ing tho American Legion and. 
Auxiliary memorial poppy on thatj 
day, and to old tho rtsji'B living 
victims by contributing to tho Le
gion and Auxiliary welfare funds, 
'nio proclamation follows:

"Tho City of ’Twin Falls during 
tho great crisis of tho World wnr 
sent forth Its son* In reaponse to 
tho naUon’s call. They senred gal
lantly In tho nation’ s defense, and 
of their niimbers some were called 
upoa-Ui-lay—down.tholr-Uvcs-ln 
that service. The memory of thelr 
latrlotlc services should always be 
lelO dear by Ihe cltlxens cf thin 

commumiy.
Stiil Paying Price 

•• •‘Olhenr-of-theao young
men wero called upon to saerlflce, 
not IKc. hut Uio health and strength 
whicfi innlcea life worth whiter 
Their , fnmlllea and the famlKea of 
Uio dead also wcro required to 
mnko htnvy sacrifices. Tlitao dla- 
able<l and dependents aro still ‘ 
tag-tbe-ln^man-p̂ êe-«̂ ®UMt< t̂l 
World wnr'Vletory. .

"From tlio battle front In France 
._r returning soldlera'brought the 
poppy na tho symbol of sacrifice 
and tho memorial flower of tho 
dead. Each year on the Saturday 
before Memorial day tho men of 
tho-AmcrieaitI.cglon-nnd-tho-wo
men of tho American Legion 
Auxiliary aak us to wear this flow- 

In tribute to tho-natlonal’s fall- 
defenders nnd to give In n - 

chango for tho flower a contribu- 
Uon to old tho war’s living victims.

•Therefore, I . ' Duncan McD. 
Johnston, mayor of Twin Falls
.....1 all citizens to honor the dead
.. aid the living by wearing the 
American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary memorial poppy 

I Saturday, May 23.
"And to that end. I  do hereby 

proclalm'Saturday,TJay'25TPoppy 
day In tho City of Twin Fills. 

Duncan McD. Johnston, mayor."

R ITE8 FOR CONTRACTOR
.OGDEN, May 21 (Special) — ] 

F^eral Bcrvicca were eonduetcdi 
here this afternoon for Charles 
TJInsmoro, t o ; Ogden contractor,; 
who died Sunday of a heart at
tack. He was widely kno\i.Ti In the,
Intermountaln ._cQuntty,'__bavlngl
been eni^gcd In general road.] 
bridge and building 'contracting 
over a period of yeors " *  — ' 
buried by tho Mason fn

member.

Webb, Don Werner, Reeae Wll- 
lloma. Flora WllUamaon, Borbara 
VouBg. •

FRIKINDS AROANOB 
COURTESIES FOB VlSrrOB 

Friends' Of Mlsa Mttni-aret H . 
attended an al fresco breakfast ot 
Shoifttono falls this morning ar
ranged by Mlsa Betto McQcary. 
Mias Read is spending a week with 
her parenta. Mr. and Mm. Howard 
J. Read, before reauming het stud-

gary, Canada, wlttro obo la talcing 
nuraea’ training.- Among, .other 
eourteelea arranged for Mias Read 

tho evaOng of bridge at tho

evening and a party b c^ '^ v e n  
by M&s Ruth Tnytor Thuraday 
evenl^.

NU.-ENAMEL -
, bffere'you the best of- 
- everything-in paints, 
yaniishes and enamels. ■

VBE NU -ENAM EL AlTD 

QET BETTiBE RESULTS I

LET US FIGURE W ITH YOU

W e ’l l  Bo Glad to  Assist and Givo You  Free Estimntcs.

NU-ENAM EL ,

FIDELITY
NATIONAL

BANK
.of

Expresfles Its 
- -i^preciation-
W o apprecii

•will.cxiendtd tiff on our 
opening day.

E very  e ffort 'will be 
jando to merit your con-' 
fidcnce.

Fidelity National 
- TViirfall*

wiih the new

EASYIR D N ER
A N D H A V E  T H E
TIME A N D  ENERGV 

T S W T H E I H I N G S  
y o u  W A N T TO  DO

WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS
. . .  S h o w s  A t  . . .

Twin Falls— —  Friday, May 31
■ . . .  A t  T h e  ^

Old Circus Grounds by Depot
E veiy boy and girl under 16 years o f age can go. Simply get one friend to sub- 

- scribe-for'the-IdahO'Evening-Timesrhave-the-order-below-aignedr-niail-or-bnng—. 
_the blank with the money' to the office of the Idaho Evening Times and you will be 

given a  ticket adhiitting you to the Big Show, Side Show and the W ild W est Show. 
It you don^t live m Twin”Falls mail the order with the money, and your tickefw ill 
be mailed to you. • ■

Hp.re A re Two Ways in Which
lY ou Can Earn Your Circus 

Ticket
(1 ) Secui** oriis (1 ) new three-month carrier subscrip- 
tion to the Idaho Evening: Times. The cost to the sub-

.. scriber is $1.00.
(2 ) Secure one (1 ) six-month mail subscription .to the

- J d a h o - E v e n i n g  - T i m e ^ — I h e - i ;-lo- the..«ubscriber' i8.
$ 1 .0 0 .

There is no limit to the number of tickets you can earn,
if you have a sister or a buddy that you want to take 
along, just get a couple more orders.

HURRY - - - Send Your Orders in AT ONCE !,
. - ' I i c k e

H A V E  T H E  B C A N K  B E L O W I S I G N e S a ^ D  BR I^^^^^

W ITH  THE DOLL'AR'TO'THE CIRCDta'nONTJEP^ ( j ip - ~  -

Idaho Evening Times
I- -—AlUSubscHptiaits-Mmt-BeJBdid-in^^vattc

I  ̂ I  Want To Go To The Circus —  Yonr Subscription W ^ T ttk o  Mo I”
|, SUBSCRIPTION ORDER |

I  Am not a  subscriber to  tho Idaho E vcslsg  Times, but hereby sob-
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CLASSIFIED SECTION

Tlireo (Jaya. p«r Iloo p ti dny^Oc
One day, per Itnn...... "

Mlnlmuni Two Llau

CloMlfiMl OI«play 
qUMl

In ttcccpUng copy for cliual-

Tlraefl, tho Tlmefl PubllablDg 
Compnay ngrcco to nvolil crrora 
u  for u  poulbte, but when a 
typofntpbieol error does ^eu t to an ftdvertlsemut,' tho rb< 
■poncUiUlty of tho T toe» Pub-

AU ClwMlflc<l Ada aw r»- 
BtrlctK] to tbclr proper cloiut- 
ficntloD-Rod tb« Idaho Bvenlni; 
Time* rcaervca tho rlgSr'to 
c:£ose tho wording of an 
vertlflcment If by doing a 
elcnrer mciinUig will rcauIL 

afuuUled Ada which carry a 
lelt«r and box number Inatciid 
of the nano of tho adTcrllaer 
bust bo answered, by letter. 
FlMtao do not aalc fot* the narae 
'cf-thmdwrawr-whlch-to-ftbao* 
lutely confidential In aueb cooea.

TO PL.A.CE1 TOUR CLASSI-i 
TIED AD. CALL 88 AND ASK! 
TOR THE AD-TAKER. 
“ AIJJ'C C X B  HTFICATIONa 
ARIIANGED "A L P K X S ^ C .,  
ALLY.^ .

Good uoed Icc Boxca from S3.00 
up. SampBon MujIc Co, TwIn Falls.

AUTOMOBILES

RcpoMCfwed plnnos may bo had 
by paying bnl. of contratt Tcrma. 
Sampson Music Co., Twin Falln.

WANTED TO Btr»—1000 ___
—to-wTcck...FanneroLAuto_fiupply 

Uac<J Tartj DOi»t. Phono 225-W,

JNO. B. WHITE
THE USED CAR MAN

Today’s Offering .
Cliovrolct Waaler Coacli. 1033 
Chevrolet Conch . ' 1030-

, Fonl .Coupe.................1020
Nnoh Coupe . '  . . . . 1033
DodKo SciUm •............. 1020
Biilcl; Mnalcr-CoupcT“ ;“ 1020- 
Stuilebakcr Coupe . .. '102S 

. Auburn Sedan . . . .  1032 
Chevrolet Truclt . . , 1027 

W l! BUY SELL AND .TRADE 
. EASY TERM?.

FOR RENT. No Hunting, No 
Trcspouilng al0na for sale. Idaho 
Evunlng Timca.

F^OR SALE—Pofltfl. poles,, wood 
and lumljer. Alao .bulldlnB logii, 
nauarcd on three uldrn. peeled. Carl 
Whlltcljclnd. Phono CO-RO, Haxel.
ton. '_________ _̂______ , ■

FOR SALE — KrcnfTcl Colorado 
whecr corrugatora.' Cu.imnteod tx> 
corrugate any alfaltn or Low 
prices. Krcngcl'B’ Shop.

D USED FURNITURE 
Coal Ranges na low

S A V E  $150 
. On This Tinick
i ‘28 'IntemoUonal ■l-cyl.. Truck 
f —0 speed, good’motor, 2 near 

new tires, olher 3 fair. Good 
gmln-box. Bargain at—_______

$165.0ff
{O’Connor Used Car 

Company .

NEW-AND 
: all klnda. 

rurjlO"cncte-A%’c-trado and buy 
sell. Will pay caah for atovca and 
wfrlgcmtora and furniture. Moon'a 
Palnt'ond Fumlture'Stbrc. Photic' 
C.

APABTM EW TS FOB B£N T

. Fully Fumlahed ApL at Juato- 
mere-Inn-ftnd Oasla Home. Ph. 450 
and 071 reapectlvely. •

FOB B E S T-B O O U S
Bedroom. UG*7th Ave^E.; Phone

FOR RENT— Light .houaelceer

jnly. 321-7th Ave. N. Phone 328.
-B O A R D . AND J

.. H E L g  W A W T E P r - M J ? ,
HEN WANTED, with.fair cdu- 

'cation; • mechanically Inclined, now
■"employed, dcalrtog lST)ctttr their 

poslUona by qualifying as IN 
STALLATION cxperU and SERV
ICE engineera In ELECTRie RE- 
FRiGEitATION and AJr Condi
tioning. No experience neceaa. but 
applicants must be willing to train 

» spare time for a few , monthn. 
Writo, giving age, phone,'present 
oectipa. and address. Utilltlea Eng.

FA B M  IM FLE U E N TS '

1 Allls-Chalmera Model "U’»

i  Tractor.1 Rumely Xto-AU 
I'Caso Tractor.’
1 30-60,011 I^jll Tractor. ..
1 2W0 Oil PUU Tractor.
1 Rumcly Bean HuUcr.' ,
I  28>4&' Rumely Grala Ma

chine. ,

----- TC-Number-of-Oood------
s to w  Ehglncs. -

■J2Vijli^s Tractor . 
• , Company

. Twla FalU'. ’ . . . '

s x m -k
mSOELLAITBOUB

GP^>GRTUNITIES
• THoso maWDg tuo o f tho Idaho Evening Timca 
Olnaaificd'columns arc getting results cvory day . , . 
buying and selling, renting and trading, finding lost 
articles, cte.

You, too, can mako use o f the Evening Times 
Oloasifiod department . . . profitably. Olnssi/icd ada 
arc inexpensive, and they DO GET BE 3U LTSI.

I f  you have anything to bcU or trade, i f  you want 
- to -b u y  or-reat—no matter what it  is—it  w ill pay 

you to try  Olosalfiod A d  in tho Times. Simply c a l f . 
tho Ad'-Talcer-

Phonfe 38 
. . . .  and you’ll get RESULTS!

.IXAY FOR SALE. Phone lOGOW.

r Store, 12.1 Slio.ilionc S

-100 Whlto Leghorn

CAimunErrORS, C a r b urctor 
parts nnd service. P. G. II. Motor 
Servlcc. 230 Shoshono St. W , 
Twin Falla. ,

--AU TO -D O O R -G LAea.-w

your aash or drive i 
t'rotect your health. Bova 
fuel blila Phono 0. Moon's.

FU RI«TUBE  FOR 8ALB—Now 
and WKsl funilturo of all kinds. 
Coal ranges, elcctflc ranges, coal

FOR SALE—A carload o f !___
_ico In bultc Buy w|iat i-ou need, 
bring back wfiat you have left. Wo 
loan-you"a' broaHnoTrant^*frcc: 
McMurty House Paint, 4-Hour 
Enamel, Floor-and Lboleiim Var
nish drys 'n two hours. W « also 
have A largo stock of Wall .Paper 
and Un>leum Rugs. ' Why pay 

prlcett. Phone 0. Moon^

■ FOR S A L E
BO Ufltd Ice Boxes; priced *2.50 
nnd up. All have been rcflnisbed 
and'oro In,good condition. 10 
used Electric Ranges. Priced $10 
and up. All have been repaired 
and tented and are In.,working 
order. Will trade,for cool rong-

-Stoves—-00 Coal Ranges.

PAINT- AND FURNITURE 
STORES 

Phono 0 _ . Phono 910 
Let us trade you new fumlturo 

for your used fuinlturo. ' '

U V E S TO O K  AlTD P0U1.TBY

LOST ASD FOJJIXD
LOST—Two A m y  blankets May 

Jx on CosUeford School grounds. 
Phone 038p-J<.. .lleward.

Unrhle & Oriuilto Monuments

FRED BEER _____
840 Main Are. Soutb

, H OETOABY

 ̂ ■ STANLBT d  PHILLIPS 
 ̂ Twin Vails Mortuary - 

Phona'81 . Twin Palla, Utho

"T E N aB A V n iG r
W B D o m o . A ifN O U N co m rrs  

and o iling carto' «n ^ T «3  at 
prlntwL Many oomct ity la^to 
&ooae from. CaD at lba',‘B?«- 

- a lnr Tlmei qlCfU*. 2U Main Are. 
, g a s t Telapfaoae "

T W A H IB P  TO B U Y  :
.SVRNirUUU.V =rw*

buy used funltnrc., cool nagca. 
stores «a<I ice bcccea. W« pay cash. 
PiKttM B. UooB*a' ■

m SO ELLANEO D B

Classified
Directory
Itesponslblo Uuslnesa Firms

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK ' • 
CIIICAC70, Miiy 21 a-.lv-lIoKs; 

i.OOO .̂OOO—dlrccl; .market-;i5c 
hiKlic-r; bulk SD.25 to $0.7.'>: tup 
$10; pnclilng nown $8.15 to 
alauRlitrr plc'i W.SO to S0.50, 

cmtle: 0,000; calvon 2,n0O: 
market iilow, wi-ak; nlocrn JtO.’JS 
lo J15.-J5: Jirlf.TB JD,.'.0 lo JI1.7r>;

M T C O V E l G i s , YOUK. ^tny 21 li 
.mntUi-l cloard lilcJiir. 
Aliialia.Juntuu.
Allk-il Clii-mkiil..............
AUIb Chnlmcni.............

•rlcan Ciin ...

Dr. R. a  Orr, DcnUsL I'hono «U . 
Model Btdg. Next Lo Orplicuin 
Tlicatcr.

CHICAGO. Miiy 2J (I’ l')—Short Aniurlcnu Rnilluliir...
''rovcrlnj: linnijihl iibiiut ii late v.illy |Amorlc.in Jt<illli);r MUl;

............ -............  ......... ;on tlJv Clilcii;:i) Hoanl of Tnido to-J Anicrlcnn Kniollliiff...
: S7.R0 lo Sit; v.-alcrn toU.,y which w-nt priccn hli;h-! Amurlcnn Tc-Ii-(.h(iiic.

JIO; BtocHcrH iind fcciU-rji J..50 toirr. ■ AmL-d‘cnii TobJicco IS
* ‘’ -25-. ( Whciit cIonf<l in ' i  cent a ' Alintoiiilii Copper......

Shcc|>; l).OOq:_mnrl«rt;::,c to r>Oc i,i,;ia.r. corn dropped tolArmour
lower; lambii JR'to JII.2.').

OPTOMETRIST

PAIN T IN G  —  DECORATING

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA. Muy 21 il'.l:i—

4,000; market 20c to 35c liljthcr;  ̂
top J0.50; bulk «a.75 lo JP.3.'.. . ] 

Cattle: • &,500; mnrliel ulow;! 
woalc, SSe lower; bulk iiloora SlU 
lo JI2; hclfcrn JO to JIO,73.

Slii'cji: 7,000, ItictudlHi: 3,000 
dircct; litmbii nlow; cnrly lilda riiul 
/uilcfl 35c. to 50c lower; othor

mining and' Paper Hanging, Knli-

hnllvc npring'Inmbii U]i lo 
J8.00; fed wnolod lamlm 58.75; few 
clipped liunU-i 57.75 to S6.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED, RE- 
PAir.EI>—All mahea. Idaho Type
writer Eachangg  OppoBlto Post

PAINTING nnd PAPERHANC- 
ING; KALSOMINGING and 

------— DECORATING. ---------

MATTRESSES renovated, and 
recovered. Clean wool carded. 20c 
ih.-Waahcd-nnd'carded 30c."Furni
ture upholstcrlag. T w i n  Falls 
Uattrcaa Factory. Phono Dl-W.

F O R  S A L E  .
USED FURNITURE .

4 Front Room Sets, J20 and up. 
0 Wool Ruga, J2 and up. 10 
Uflcd BcdAtcada, fl.50 and up. 
10 Used Springs, $1.50 nnd up. 
-M Uocd ICO BoxcD, J2.50 and up. 
Theso Iwxca havo all'bocn rvfin- 
Ishcd nnd are In good condition 
arfd arc 'good buya. _ _

Expert Slioo Repairing, Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Reliable .Shoe 
Shop. Next door to Claude’s Place.

W13 lU V E  MOVED lo our nc 
location, - .214 *220 Shoshono — 
across from telephone bldg.

BAnBEL, FINE TAIUOltS '

• M O O N ’ S LAWN MOWERS TO SILARP- 
N. Schftdo Key Shop. 2nd. St. 

Soutli. Back of 1. D. store.

FOB B A L£— aSEDS

, 1st year Gem Potato Seed. Terms 
If desired. Inquire 137 Van Burcn 
street.

Acclimated Socd Com, Yellow 
Dent, White I>cnt nnd Whlto Fltat. 
Dlngcl & Smith Seed Co.

FOR SALE —  Ellsworth type 
Northcnja W-C3 cw t Havo few 
Dark Red IClrtnoys left, for & 
tract, 53.7B; Kinney Who. Co. 
FOR* SALE—Fifty sacks R ^ l s ,  
two years from certification. Grown 
on new ground.-Blodt No.-Clover 
store. , •

TULIPS-AHE IN  bloofij, 25c. 36c 
and 40c per dosen. Make selections 
for fall planting now. Musser Gar
dens, Filer. . •

Great'Northern Seed-Beans. U. 
of L  C81 strain, yielded 62 bushels 

ikcre. Also striped -pod, $4.p0

1 ml. N. of Five I»olnts. P____
0180-Jl. Can bo seen a.1 T. F. Feed 

•:ioo.Co.------------- ---------■
W A S E IN a  MAQHINEB

Good used Electric Washers from 
$10 up.'Sampson Vuslc Co., Twin 
Falls.

WASHING M A C H IN E S U sed  
washing machines. gnaoUoo or dec- 
trie, priced to sell at onco — aU 

■ and'guarant«ed. Phone
or write. C. C  Anderson Ca (Gol-

. N E W  W A S I IE ^  IPOR 
■ rjT?5S TllAN^YOU'AVfLTj '
ORDINARILY P A Y  FOR A  

-------1 TlHCTt riNTC.
New Low Price of

$44.95
Regular »65 Features 
-New . . .
Ijirger Rolls 
4 Steel Legs.

M O O N ’ S

Certificates Given 
30 buhl: Students

May 21 (Special)-
ntudenta who won 

.this

% Law. Tforma £<oh-
man, Nodeen -VerMlth,. Jo^h lne 
Samuel.' Mary ' SUchter, '..^ulse 
Watt,. B «tty Leu WUioB. Erdyn
Worland. Boy Alger, R r------"
Hooblnf. Junior' .MiUar,_______ ___________ -___  . Tom
Beach..Zelma Boyd, Geneva Bur-
----  -Juanita'.Cut>halta. JoAone

-LIlUaB Henlnjer,'.3oaa

Moore, DoroUiy 'Nonlst Irens Nor
ris, Kathleen Orr. ReVa starlc, Wil
ma Wollwr.- Irene. Ste^w^;

• Prices Reasonable. 

M. U  SmTH

DENVER. LIVESTOCK 
DENVEll. May 21 UM:)—Cattle: 
W; market atcady to weaker: 

bcof ulecra JIO lo 513; covvn and 
hclfcni 55 to 510.C5; cnlveii 50

.. ,.,85; biillM 55 to JG.
,H oi;b: 300; ninrl(ct 15c lo . . .  

klgliur; ,lop P.75; buUc-50,00 lo
J0.75; pachlnp so - '• ------
•jafrrso lo-STTSo—

BEFRIGERATION

-  SHOE K E P A IB IN O -

.OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OGDiilN. May 21 (lUri (USDA)
•Horb: 027.: bent drlvc-lfiB 25c 

■jilKliej__ at W -^ .lp  50.75; " ' ' ’“ •‘dj Ryj.
May— ■iS’ ~ S l - ’4'

TAILO R ING  -  0LEANI:TG ’

rng flows 57.25.
Cattle: 3C3; mm

■/ile'cnJ imd heUeni iileaily nl S0,50l - „  
to 57.50; com.- kinds' down to 
5-i.50: Kooil cowB 55.25 to S«; com. 
to mod. C0W21 53.50 to 5-1.'

—W ANTED—BliscoUancoos—

D.-vrley;
May 52 
jMly .'.3 B 

praile!! down to 53; into'.Mon.lf.'i''^- 
good local iitccrn and hclfeni 57 to uwiiuilcc
57.75; odd head up tn. 5H; mod.' to 
choico .vcalcni 50.50 to 58; com.

a "SsiSSt' 'isS;S:
en 53 to i* .

ESTIMATES gladly given oa aU 
Iliads of Job Printing at Ordco of 
'•  -0 Evening.Tlro'ca.

SAN I-'ltANCISCO I-IVESTOCK 
SOUTH. SAN FRANCTSCO,

Moy 21 lai!)—Hogn: coO. Actlvc, 
hutchcra . around 15-2t}c higher ,.
U»nn Mon!: packing sow« fully 25c 
up, come welchty 50a higher; to p :^ - .^ . , '

upholstering, window nhado . .. 
Ct’cBS-A-BruIey' Fumlturo-Co. 
phoDocsa.-

WANTED — Plain ncwlng,.com
fort tying, quJit piecing. 400 5lh 
Ave. E.

. ■WANTBD-Old cripp led^ 
hortts. Bill Walker, Filer, phone

tJnloa Carbklt- *  Carbon....
Union X’aciflc.:.........
Unlled Aircraft...........

........ United Coip................

sortouls mostly 5O.-I0; Rood pack-> J  _____ ♦

BUTTE^EiQGS ' I
grade cowa, mostly ulcacly, aome *  ' ♦
fat dairy type 25-50c lower; nlecra 
pracUcojly off market, nominally

Young business man wants board 
and room, close in. Prefer private 
home. Phono 020-R.

w n n r.Tt trrrp hny.-in 
.-•..later motorcycle or will trade 
lumber. Write-Emery E. Bundy, 
Fairfield, Ida.

.Leaving Monday for Detroit. 
Havo r«om for three pasnengcra lo 
share expenses. Writo Box 103Z, 
.....  Times. - -

News pf Record
.Uarria^o Licenses* '

Eart'E. Hoode, Knoxville, Tenn.. 
nnd Margaret Rutho Fmselle,
Kimberly. ____________

Em estFlBclicr ant! Hcrtfi 
Clampitt, both of Castleford.

Roy E. Conner and Retta Itoth, 
both of Boise.

CONNER.ROTH
Roy B. Conner and- Retta RoUi, 

both of Boise, were married -here 
this morning by Justice H. M. 
Holler. Wltncssea wer« J. F. ‘ 
rlngton and Mrs. Fannie Wllll

; TmRCratTircB^" - ' r j

• -JiUt ATax.-Pr'fic;

Wheat Men Convene

the.Castleford dUtrict will.meet 
tonight to hear a discussioa of 
the 1930 compliance prortskms and 
‘ > -be given opportualty to vote (n 

le jiatloBa) referendum oa con- 
austion'of the program. .>
A  ■i'Bt’ar meethsg'Waa held here 

last. evenloEr'Tomorrow nlgbt at

T h n r^ y lh o ^ t "  orthVserlcaia
_________All tho I
b e ln g '^ 'J a  tha 'b  
thfl. TtspecUve. T —

at 8 p.'m., according to.lA- 
fonnattoo rlTCB out At the «m c« 
of tho.couoty extenabm agent, '

r anil ryo mlvAiiceii '-i i
irlilncin, Topi-lia >tc Santa 1-'
tlniillc Iteflnlni:..............

...... ubum Moiorn..............
Contlmini ' rali iV' in' ’ l l i o ' O h i o ..............

wIk-.-U l»'lt. li-.-in r;iln/a!l In tlio corn ■ Heiiillx Avliillon...............
lit It ;iM(l a ill)> ill IJverponl jirlci s ■ UelliU-iieiu . .-)ici-i...............
Hint ;ill (.-niln.-t'l(iv,-rr ill llif open- ..............................
Injr .The marliet continued rcla.i '

‘ ■Inc ei

llvi-ly irrej;ular I. ■
ck'so. will’ll liy Inc
rih<.rt:i lirimcht whciit lilj;tipr. Ut*. 
lie Mtiniiua w;iii clv.-n routine';*;'’' "

I Ae tM

iniUir.t-'l fioniu lii{uUlation. C.iiinioii .t Soulherii.. 
Coinliirntal Oil of Uela 

I'roduclfl

-5i

Open High Low Close 
Wheat:

May KI1 flO"i
July ■ .........................

Kxvtman Ko.liik.............
l--.U-i:Trlc Aul(..M le.....
iKIectric I'owcr & Ll(;lil...
I I'ox Film .....
Gciicnil Kleclric.... .........

Dec.
, Corn:' 

M a y  .fiflV 
July—

.sopr.— flZ'i— —»i.'j-J i“ CtMcral-J-;p^5V,*. :....* ....* __.* £'..t..-..niii3'i yi:> t;em-ral Moioni....... ;....
(.;<io(lytiir Tire 
Intemnlloiial.- • Ilai-vciiUr 
................... jrdciihunc

Sept. 75<i; 701;
Dec. 00% C7‘ i 

0.->tt:
.May -l-lil -H'-; 
July 3D--; 37
Si-iit. 31-S. 31

CO’ -i CC7i,

•1 1 ' i  -n 's 
.10’ i 3C=!k-*̂  

• 34-S 
.35-->i .10 U A

lJuly
mcd. amr goodl .̂^ '̂^

51*4 

55 S M !

5i =s; a
53B 
55?i ■

,: Johtm Manvillc...-̂
I Keiim-cott • Copper...........
,Loe\v'n Inc......................

.-MoniKomerv Want...........
, tNanli Motoni..

National Pairy rjodilctn....
Nallimnl Dlnllllerji ...........
New York Central...........
Farkanl—Mofom -f.-.-r
I'aramcniiit Publlx...........
rallii" Kxchannc. Inc.......:

Ponna. U. R....................
Pure Oil.........................
Radio, Corj).............. ........
Radio Kellh Orpbciim.....
Hrynolilii Tdliaci'o U .......
Siifcway Ston-ii............... .
Seam Uorbnck.................
.silicll Union

. NKW YORK. May 21 n'l'’.—

. 10^ Quiet BtrcnKlh devclopctl today 
' the Block exclmnKc nnd pr!ct-« 

"5i'*jfractltins tn 2  polntif.
• -1 Leaik-rnliip was .n.nu-whal tnt- 

• than yc3ler<l«y. altllouKli buy- 
: eiintlnueii hli;!ily helectivr. Tho . 

... ....i.it active nharen wen- Mill tlin;,o 
: ,M.hleli ordinarily do not hrnil the 
, i‘  • llJ>l, inehnllnfr-Hatilo- CorTKirntion. -•
LV.Sc-rvi'l. .ind Spero’- CUryjiIir. ll;e 
,.'|■̂ Irl•:ll loadiT, n-iiclicd up 2
' *]i>(il!itii ami Held niOrit of it.- _

! Itallrund iiliareri ctcadinl-« liiio 
■'^luimiie.-i iiljoilt held iJic-lr o«;n. .

.Siili-.M. toilay npproxiniftUil 1.- 
; 110 ,0 0 0  .shnn-ii compared with ii'o.- 

;,*,000 !iliari;i yrfltenlr.y. Curb n.-ilin 
,;,,r wt-re 254.000 Bhare.i cnmpr.Kd 
iT^rw itli“ lss;ooOT.mtrc.Tj'cntnnJ3j'7“

'Dow Jont-.n prellminar>' cl̂ |̂ ln̂ f 
:Ti- laverac's .iliowe<i Induiitrlal 115M', 
.ii'lu p  a.KO; i-iillroad 31.22, off 0,10; 
l^-‘ jUlillly in.3«, off 0.00.

2’i|Markets at a Glance
,’ ■> I 0y United Press
;'’ lN  .Slockii fraetiona to iwo polnin

■ hiirhcr-in-fiiilei-Mni.ilin:.-------------- -
I HondB IrrTRUlarly lower.

Curb Btocka irrecularly hi>;»ier 
V.: . . .

. I KorciKn exVlianpe: Dollar firms 
? ] In major foreijrn currencle.i.
M Gralnii: Chlcii|:o v.-lieal and ryo' 
rlfracllonally hlRher: corn nnd oat« •
* j lower.

\ Colton: Near optlniis ntrady; 
‘ distant po.iitlonii lUiwn 25 cenlrv
* 1 Hii»ibi-r fiit'iri-s m to 10 tU’lTiUi' 
-.lilKlier.

Silver: Bar allvcr at New YoiU 
" 75- rrnUi an ounce, off 1 on !;
* : Montreal futures rally moderntcly.

CASH CRAIN 
-C H IC A G O . .May 21 iU,i;> Simmnmi Co.. 
t înnf—Vn nntp.i t Rorony Vncuum...

Local Market*

lake 88c; No.lStandanl Hrnnd;i..:-----
3'‘yeil0W'88'»;c*T0"RB'';c:-Wimpl?;S*'’ ndBr<l-Ol! of-Calif....
75c to 78c. ' ‘
: Oatar No, 2 white-me to -iSl...,
No. 3 whlto -l-lc lo -l-l’ic ; Bumplc I rann-Amcrlcn .
38>-5C. • . . - •

Rye; No iialcn.
Barley: i-'eod quoU-iI.-lOc to COc;

I Standard Oil of New Jerdoy
i;c - !’r«''-'> Oorp........................ 22%
rini.i Trann-Amcrlcn .................... -0‘i

Tlie following marlict quoiallonB 
are corrected daily by the Idaho 
Evening Times and represent tho 
Uvcmge prlccfl paid, according to 
Uie bent itvallablo Information. The 
prlccs are subjccl.to change with
out notice by Uio dcalc/a, however. 
Readers oro urged lo watch tho 
national markeU with which thcM 
local marltets will rUjo and falL

iVcstcm Union....
■  ̂' I • . Ilean» 

3 ] i ; l  Mnrltel weak.
■ 4H>i :U. S. G. N. No, I'n—  
.. S. C. N. No; 2;«...-.

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power........ 1
Cities- Service, common.... . 1'

;ro 57.50; more desirable ,
.... »l>-55.50> good young eows-.ab- 
sent, fat dairy type 51-50, cutters - 
53.54.BO: few cutter-racd.. bulls/'' 
5-1.25-53.50. • • I

Caives. 50. .
Sheep' 000. No early bids

Bcora 25',-jc. Ej;gu: Large , 
medium 24',ac; smoJI f  '

LOS ANGELES 
n.M, ANGELES, Muy 21 (Uri—

I ’UivrLiATiiJ. May 'im:> iw.t 
D A )—Hogs:. 200j nctlvc; fully 
steady; good to choice drive-lnh 
mostly «.15 :to  15.25; hcnvltfa'at 
58.00 to 58-70: light, ligbts. and 
slaughter pigs $6.25 to 58.50; 
packing sows 47; feeder pigs quot. 
able 5B to $8.00.

Cattle: 100; calves,10;'

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO. May 21 <Ui;)-Eggs;

Unsctllfd; 30,080 CAoen; .extra, 
firsts 24c: fresh flrslB 23%ic: cur- . L̂ ' ’̂ESTM1 
rent recolpts 23c;-dlrtlos- 22c;lFund. Inv. 
checks 21.. IFund. Tnuit. A
,_Butter: UnaetUed. 34J23 tubs; Corp. Tru«l 
bctrti flrsLo 24’ ic  to 25c; extras Quar. Inc.
25Uc; firsts 23*4c to’ 24'ic: sec-:
onds 23c; specials 25%c to 26Ue;i • POTATOES 
standards 25He. iOct. dellvtr/ ..............J1.40 (bid)

steady; plain grasii stecra In rath
er slack demiind: early sales most* 
1y-J5.50 to 511.50; few up lo'57.W>;

I POTATOES IjHOLcs?;
beifers 55-00 to 57; low cuttera 
and cutters 53 to $4.00; few^om. 
■to.mrd, cowttja.20_te_f -  ••

demand and trading moderate: Silver King CoaUUon ........515.373

spdsg.lambo mostly 50.50 to 50.75; 
com. to mcd.> throwouls 54.75 to 
55.70; few mcd. -old crop shorn 
lambs 91-79 to 52.25.

demand and trading moderate: 
mhrket about steady; WIs. rcunC 
whites COc to 70c; Idaho Russets 
5J.50.

•New stock: Supply liberal; de
mand and trading slow; market 
firm: La: Bliss-Triumphs 51.60

Ik ACEQUIA

dlan Springs with 26 Jioy Scouts 
lH5rweliic'for-k:-^ptng.:irW.-.'Oh 
their return they stopped at Mas- 
luicro rocks for arrow heads.
—Bcaslo—CaiBon-was-rushed-to 
Rupert for tha removal of a splint
er of glass from her eye. She was 
struck in tho face by a basoboll. 
causing her glasses to be broken -  . . .  . . . . . .  j j j j ,

SUGAR • ■ T- 
, NEW-YORK;- -Mi^- 21- AM - — 

Sugar futures closed unchanged to 
5-fK»lnts.hlgbcr.:sf)ot-2;33N;.-ll8>-i 
2.47 bid; July 2.40 to 2,47; S« * 
2L54-.00: Dec. 2.02-.03; Jan. 2.4( 
Sales 850 tons. ............ .........

Mr. and Urs. Melvin Larsen.

Thursday evening at the Unlor 
church. D. F. Parker was unanlm- 
oiisly rcelected iftesldent. W. B 
Clayton, Minidoka dam, was nam
ed vice president; and Miss Max
ine Cobbi. secretary. The building

spoke on tho-stato Uglslature. The 
-^^gnm' Incladed two aelecUons 

tho high scbbol band, a  duet by 
__ihop and Mra. C.. A . Brewerton, 
accompanied by Miss.Thora Brew-

solos Fred

iS r; and Mrs. Wendall Probst an
nounce tho blrth-of a bo:--------
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Nies. Mr. McFarland 1s 1 
tendent of the ausar factor. 
MmstruetAd at SampentA.

MINZNO STO<5ks ,'
Min. City Copper___ 41.40-JI.47«;4

□ AR SILVER 
NEW'YORK. May 2J (Ur»—The 

price of bar silver was fixed at 
73 cents an ounce today, a de
cline. of 1 cent from Uio previous 
fixed <iuotatlon.

Burley Cattleman 
Given Final Rites

wools, but the _...
ter - blood wools . ______
that .of-th« otbcT.gTndM,_accord; 
ing to today's report of the U. 
S. agriculture departnenL

From the low point, prices of 
4Ss, 00s quarter blood fleeces 
have advanced 20 per cent ■ 

Sales have been closed
.--o- w. - ......... —... ntHrtli

Mcivm chirgo of tho funuiU service o f ______________ ___  ...

’ found dead at his camp south of mated at around SOe. Grcoso basis
Burley. prlccs o f 28c to 3Dc have been r«-

Services wero held Sunday at ported also on strictly combing 
3:S0 p. m. at tho Johnson chapel 30^ “  - - 
with Rev. J. S. Nelson, pastor of 
tbo ChrUUan church, delivering 
tho funeral sermoo. A  quartet 
composed of Mrs.. A. Kay Gilchrist.
M in CasUda Wright, Hiram 8waf< 
fonl-and Ernest Steer— -----

Odd Fellows acted aa -pall bearr 
..-s and conducted services .at tho 
grave. .Intermjent was In Burley 

'jnetety under direction o f John-

'Beal.Estato T ra M e r t  '

FRIDAY, MAY 7
i-BBd-Mlsr-SaxalrParWanc — D ^ r-U n loa Centr«l^ tife '- in g

Co.. to P.,0. Luts, NW?4-SEU, 
34-10-15. •
- Deed: a  Pinkham to C ' R. 
Overbaugh, »1; W%NW>f “

D ^ :  C  R. Overbaugh' 1 
Plnltham. n ;  EU NW  ^ ff-1

BOSTON WOOL

g oa'iiQ cxcc ĵuoDiuiy 
In; e r f  asy .̂domtsUc 

iO slnngth of quar- 
wools ovemhadows

three-eights blood, with 
scoured basis estimated at'GSc to 
00c. Strictly - combing 48s, OO0, 
quarter blood territory wool is 
bringing DOc to 38c. scoured basta. 
Bids of 27c to 28c in the greaso 
—  being received on
.......M -U ifw :*fplU lI~ggg -A|_____
blood combing and cfothing bright 
fleeces ■ from middle -western 
■tall

Eggs, ungraded. In trade ..
rotatoes 

«u »e ta ; No. 1 bulk to

Choice libbt buUhero, 180 to 
210 iwunders __.-.._58.00'58.90 
vcrwelght butchers, 210 lo 
250 poiinders _____ L47.60-J8.00 .

Underweight biftcners, 120 to

ipha .
j'Jamhs';!

HigH'HOTors'^arhed
___ R y  R i iM
BUHL, May 21 (Special)—High 

honor studenta of tlte graduathig 
ckiss of tho Buhl high school are, 
Muriel Smithson, 03,5; Vivian Swl- 
ger, 93; Robert Brook, D2.8; Loulso 
Robertson, 02,4; James P^ce, 02.2: 
Uoyd Jones, Ol.i; Mnble Rogera 
Jones. - 00.6; June Schmid,- 00.5; 
Jack Gibh. 1W.4. and Mablo Jones.
002:------- ---------------^ ^ ------------

The members of the chua who 
have their name# engraved on tho 

polo aro Vivian Swiger and

DAM .CANVAS 
A ll Widths and WelghU - 

Sewed Fr©o
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UTAH FI 
■ JOIN IN p m
Out o f Sluto and Boise Units 

Attend at South Central 
'Confcrcnco.......

FooJ ilciilcm of tills Bcctlon 
were JolHcd licrq Iiul niRlit by del
egations frotnJ'Uolae vnllcy and 
froru Utnh nt a banquet which cU- 
miixcil cotifiTciicea which opcacil 
(It the Clinmber of Commerce 
rooms nt 3 p. m. Tlio evcnlni 
tnectliiB was held at the Pnrl 
holvl.

I I  InnliKlffU lalUs by Fred 
' Kopkc. Uoloo, nlnte prciildcnl: W 
T. U)cl(wooi!. Bolno, ntatc N R A  
Olrector. ItfV. 'CcorKc ' Curtl# 
Uolae. DoniiUl P. Lloyd, Snlt LnUc 
City, nccrctnry-mnnnner of the 
TJtnh nivioclntlnn, Jnck Mona. Uiihl 
I-ellny Smith; ORdon. prcslilciit of 
Uiu Utnh nanoclHtlon. nnd W. R 
atmlcbuUcr.' Diiht, dliilrlct cxecu-

,..Q group won wotcnmcd to"HnS 
city by Mnyor Duncan McD. John- 
Btoii. A  floor show wan prescntc< 
nt llic conclusion of the banquet 
Ijy Mtudcntfl of Mnrle Dunn Helm 
nnd Chuclc Helm and hln Contin
entals fluppllcd muiilc. In chnriii 
of local armnKcmentii, wna A. \V 
JilcCannell.

CALLED 10 OTAli
' Bopublican ObiDflains o f 11 
 ̂ ! States In v itc r t^ ^ c c t '

A t  Salt Lake

SALT LAKE CITY, ifay 21 
-  Republican porty Icadcra of the 11 
, western alaleu today were Invited 
by Ernest Bombcrjtcr, O. O. P. on- 

. tional committeeman for Utah, to 
meet In Salt Loko City. TlJe pur- 

,posc of the meeting, accorillnR<to 
haniberger,* would bo to “brinR 
out tho sentlmcntJi and viewa of 
those Who aro .oppoaed to many 

. potlcicH -of tho pr«aont admliiU 
trullan."

‘BambcrBcr oJilted, roprcaentn- 
tivcs of the followlnR ntntea to 
submit tlielr vlewa: Arizona, CaU 
Ifornln, Colomdo, Wnho.'ilontJinn, 
Ncvndn. New Mexico, Oregon, 
Utnh. WaahlnKton and Wyomlnfj.

PUBLISH
HANSEN, May 21 (Special) 

Tim honor roll announced for H»o 
' Kocnester and. last nlx-wecUo of 

the period o f tills fichool term la. 
first grade: perfect nttcndacce, 
itnrf;arct' Foster and Woyr;e

“ Holjirt~PCttygrovtf,“ Viimiv~ian: 
coster, Dnlo Copsey, Galen Me* 

. llnaUra nnd ^lorgaret Foster; m - 
mutet) honor roll, Velma Lan* 
cnater, DoJo Capaey, Galen Me- 

■ Masters and. Margnret Foster. 
Second ffrade,.Blx weeks—Bilr- 

doH Browns, Mae Elien Prior. Dale 
Wheeler, Lola Pot^ro\t), Wnyne

“  Wnftccr and Datm RusL--------
Tlilrd Rrade, alx weeks—Doro

thy Walker. Junior Deuel. Tru- 
•men Baity, Grant Foster. Roland 
Arment and Roy Holllfield: (le-

uel nnd Jimmy Coller.

soy. WInontt Henderson, Delphn 
Pettycrove .and Marjorie Rambo.

Fifth Rrnde, alx weeks—Bruce 
Walker and Deward, Blevlna; ue* 
mestcr — Bruce Walker, Clnudle 
Mac Merrill. Neva Potter and De- 
wnnl Dleilna. Perfcct- attendance 
-—Leo StanRcr.

SiJtth Rrade. alx weeUs—C . 
«ncc Rambo, Norma Reynoldn and 
Bill Pledger: semester — Norma 

- HryneWn. Jce 'Andtrauir sud ....
PledRCr. .

...-.-Suventh i;rado..dx wcckA—EUz> 
-rrabeth-rCbilar. -Maurlco^SUmdicc. 
• Kcnneth-McFarinnd.-aieon-HiiB^rft.
•' Rftj-Klnenld-cvnd -Helen Petty, 

grovcr Semester — Helen Petty- 
prove, Glenn Haaga. RayJCincnld,

Stnndlee.
Eighth grftJ*. "I* week#—Bert 

Bennett and Harold Choat. Semes, 
ter—Bert Bennett.

Hlgii school honor roil os listed 
Is BcnlPTg.-Blx weeks—Joo Froeh- 
llch, June Groves, Richard Hoagn 
and Helen Mionlch; tho semester 

■ roll is tho same. ■
lors, iUc-wocHS—janct'w l!'

Masters and Geneva Hoilirield; 
xneater—Janet McMaater«.

Sophomores — Marjorio Ander- 
BOQ ood Ruth Bennett: semester 
—Marerorie Anderaon. Ruth Ben- 
nett and Blake Froehlicb.

Freshmen, six weeKa —  Fawn 
McFarland and Geneva Penning'

. too: semester, tho same.

^ :-----BUHITBOY“ GRAOUATeS----
BUHL, May 21' (Special)—Rom 

aW C  .DaWs. younceat son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Earl C. Davla « f  Bulil 
will jmiduatc from tho Glad Tld- 

.. . Inga Olblo iosUtute iff San Fran- 
eUco with'the class of 1033 lo 
June. Ho cxftectJi to enter the 

• * evangestlc field ImmedlatcK' nfter 
— '— iJHiQuntlonnfOTcllt-vlirit-BohUn 

July- '________

aifOSHONR TO DECIDR I-EW  
r  ■ SHOSHONE. May 21 (Special) 

•. —Th6 Special levy election of tho 
SboAhone school district will be 
held at tha high school buildlnj;

■ ' from 1:30 to <:30 p. m. Tuesday.
■__i KTay -M- pQurmills Is tha omouol 

L,__ ^^_ot.ndUlUonrtLl(ay-Vh>ch.l}(.e.t»)int
of truatces aalcs. Last year the spe- 
clal'clection called for a five* mill 

:,lcvy: ■ . i

FIRE BUG HELD .ICENSE PLATES 
SELLING RAPIDLY

Filer Girl Reserves 
Install New Staff

FILICR. May 21 (SpeclnD—The 
local Girl Reacrven held an Inatal- 
liitlon of officers Inst week using 
the cimdle lightinj; ccremony. Dur* 
Inp ttiu'cwnin'g’ refreshments were 
served.

Offleem for tiic coming yedr ... 
Prc.ildent, Vivian Johnaon: vice 
president, Florence Rich; secretary

New llcenart plates for motor 
vehicles are lllernlly ••aelllng IU15 
hot caUcs" nt lhe..<itflcc of. Use 
county nnne.iNor, It 
thls'nTornHigl

Out of A cjuota of 8,000 sels oflKclbright; 'rlnj; committee. Vera

‘ 'Committee.-Lucllle Allen; publicity, 
as revealed y^ncoin; projtram,_ M 1 c.k ey 

_  ICuo'o;̂  camp~conimlltoc. ElartTEn-

.pleiinure car lags on hand, J. D.lorm; points, Bemlcu Walker; si
Barnhart. In charge of the. anlM.llco commlttec, Helen T .....
reports that 0.240 pnlrs have al-'and music. Rcta Itcctor.

............. . ... _____ ..  .. tiro lonea more
have Ixc-n notd, nnd at the local pounds of air pre.riuro u 
office 4,8‘ja havo been dlaponed of.'vnlvo probably needs att

FREIGHT SERVICE
Announcement la made of tho 

trunce Into tills territory of a r 
freight line, to ;Califomia by tho 
Utah- Civllfomla Motor Lines, Inc., 
witirRobcrfWlnterhoIer’ dcsls 
ed aa ngcht In charffo of a, branch 
ftgcncy hero. Previously tho lino 
lias been operating between CnII- 
forhla nnd Utah points, Dally 
Vico between Twin Falls. Salt Lake 
City. Los An^Tcles and Son..Fran- 
ciaco la promised.

I SHOSHONE

Tiio Shoshone Study club met 
Friday at tho'Lcglon building for 
the annual year-end luncheon. Mrs. 
J. W. Stoddard W(ui installed
prealdent aucceedins Mrs. Frank 
Croaae, wtw recently resigned. Mrs. 
E. E. Chriamon took offiee as viee 
president. Mrs. Rex Goldsborough, 
president of tho Mother's Circle, 
was h club ifuest an3 gave a  talle. 
Dr. Hardy Smith. Seattle,

tulip sliow wos held.
Mrs. Josephine E. Sizer, national 

W. C. T. U. lecturer, wlli give o 
public address a t,th « Methodist 
church thLj evening.

Members of the Junior clojts-held 
Uielr annual ycar>ead picnic Friday 
ot Ketchum.

IMBERDRIVE
Twin Fails chapteh I-oyal Or

der of Moose, is coDduetlng a 
mcmbcrnhlp campaign as part of 
- nntional projecl. local offlcors 

In connection with Uie
Cffmpatfrtrthenjotional-pmJecta-of 
tho order arc being reviewed. 
These locludo especially Uio "child 
city” of Mooseheart. 111., the home 
provided by the orgaaisatlon foj 
2,000 homeless ciiildren of deceas
ed jnemtMirs of the order. The ha
ven wan founded in 1013 by James 
j ;  Davis, former secretary of la-

associatcs. A  home for tho aged" 
Is nlso maintained by the order 
at MoosohavcD, Fla.

Name Buhl Boys to - 
Attend Jamboree

BUHL. Moy 21 (Special)-Und- 
say Hutchinson and James Saleo 
have been choscn as repreaenU- 
tivea of the Buhl troopa to attend 
tho Notional Boy Scout Jamboreo 
at-Wa*hlngton,-D_C.._la_Aucusl—  
The trip for tho two acouta has 
Iwen made ponalble Uirough the ef- 
fortn of the American Legion poat 

uhl and tho Rotary club. Tho 
. . boys selected aro mnUlnjr tho 
trip on the merlbi of havlni; ad
vanced mont In scouting in tliclr 
resjVcctive troopa.

lircatue be "hatrd snrlely,” 
Robert Hrtiro Drisroll, 43, ron- 
trwird'to nettlni; morn than 100 
firen In Keotilo during rrernt 
nionthft. Hn tva> arrmtnl ulillo 
iittcmptlng to Ignite n church, 
pnllre My.

LIQUOR‘AOS’ GET

“ Bcopo for'A'dVurllaing 
Within State .

BOISE. May 21 a'Pi—Adver
tising of liquors 
tlona—may now bo done In Idaho, 
the-liquor-commission -niled-Mon- 
day. All advertising muflt b« aub- 
mltted to tho commlaaton nnd op- 
iroveJ l>eforc it Is pubilnhed or 
irondcast, says tho resolution.
There will bo no ’ 'outdoor" ad.

facts and neither reclpea or prices 
arc allowed. No ’■allure’’ pictures 
will be permUtcd nnd no "propa
ganda.”

Chairman Robert Coulter of tho 
.jmmlaslon -.luu--roturoea—from 
nortliern Idaho and In well pleased 
with tho rcceptiou tho state stores 
received. • ,
—Ti;e commission does not intend 
to promote the nalo of liquor, but, 
only to control the iinle of it, he 
said., .

GYPSY “MAG1C’~
SALT LAKE CITV, Utoh, 

May - 21 • Ui.l’»—Tiio mystic- apell 
of Gypsy ’’magic” hnd been ex
hibited here today and a resi
dent of Mngna. small town Just 
outside Salt Lake City, was 

tl.POO. g dinmoDd ring.minus > 
a pair ot’ siocklngs and pair of 
ahoes.,

Mrs, Frank NIeholo told depu
ty sheriffs yesterday tlmt n 
Gypsy woman came to iier houso 
about noon, gave hcrli charm to 
place under her pliiow and bless
ed the bcdi,upon_whlch Mm._ 
J^lcUoWaJalcJiuflbaaiLhttdjlept.-

The Gypsy then told Mrs. 
Nichoio to take ail her money 
out of the bank tbat nho might' 
bless It. ' In oddition, she per
formed "mystic movements” 
over tho ring, shoes and stock
ings, She then toolc thn mpney. 
and articivs'to Church for fur-

:.JA R O E L
Friends nnd .relatives attended 

today funeral aerviccs held for 
Mrs. Elvina Lucretia Wardell. 80, 
pioneer resident of Ha7.clton. Rites 
were held In tiie Hazelton L. D. S. 
church-wlth Bishop J. J. Olson of
ficiating. '  ^

Pitli bearers were C.'B. Powxr, 
T. D. Jean. Chester  ̂Rnice, Clar-BiijiA i i iL—1—-  Ml--- 1---n—■!----  ---- - w. A. Uoyd ontT
Mllcy Elllngford. Burial was In 
tho Huselt’on cemetery under aho 
direction ur:ih(y While Zmoctuary.

Mro, Wardell died Sunday nfter- 
..Joavttl' thc.home- of-lMsi daugh
ter, Mm. Fred Groae,
Hazelton.

Buhl Weed Control 
Warehouse Opened

BUHL. May ^ilspeciaD-Coun- 
'  Weed Control bureau will Iteep 
ie Buhl warehouse oprn Wednes

day and Saturdoy afternoons for 
' — ibutlnp carW)h=bL'nilphid<r'abd 

r. J. P. Hunt, director, an
nounces. .....................

Owing lo the reduced freight 
rates thi» year tlie carbon bisul
phide sold for 00 centi '
stead of70 cents in drum lots.___
70 instead of 85 cents In smaller 
quantlUes.

AVERY SERVICES HELD 
— Plnol-trlbt:te-wft*i>Bld-t<}day-ti 
James. B. Avery at services ticl< 
this afternoon-at the Drake mor 
tuaty cHapei with the Salvation 
Army officiating. Interment was 
in the Filer cemetery under di
rection of the mortuary.

iSr. ATcry-Klled o(-a'stroko o^ 
apoplexy May 12 In bis bachelor 
<|UBrtcrs-r ---

iraployed intermltently In the 
Tu'In Falla oCfieo Of tho wheat and 
coni-hog association, along with 
hlfl farming activities here, started 
work'last week-as assistant to 
iVarrcn_Borl»r^ Mr. BarberJsjlIs- 
ilc r 'ogen t'a t f ’oeateilo'for the’ 
Uniwrsity.of Idaho extension »er- 
vi*o.;


